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Comrni•ttee JO, beg~.~:l~i{ijiJij~{S·eif(fJiii 
in the p:ist the scail:h,has been ' bring .sonieone in: not in t~rm.~ of : ult/members thfok tl!<?_~•quality and,- . ;~- - ' ; Looking within: 
Faculty group will start 
looking internally for a 
la~_ ~ean replacement. 
By Stephanie Molettir 
DE Assignments Editor 
The SIU School of La\\' faculty 
took initial sleps Wednesday after-
noon toward finding a new dean 
when it elected a search comminee 
arid voted to search for a new dean 
internally. 
conducted on a national level. but salary. bUI iii terms of benefits with-.: mati.nity of the law i;chool': make ii (;us Bqde'.'' 
the faculty vqtc now .amends that' . in the. University." Kelley said, - ' possible · for, some· exccll;nt dean 
, procedure, _ . · He said Haynswonh's, timing in candidates to be found within its . 
The current dean, Harry«J. leaving at 1!¥: end of lhc scmcs1cr current ranks. •.. - • 
H;iyllswonh IV. came to-SIUC in will make it difficult to find•u new Vice President for Academic -' 
1990 from the University of Sou1h, dean in Jes.~ than ayem-:-.- _. Affairs and Provost- Benjamin , 
Carolina. Kcllcyalso~jdthe le\·cl of sup- Shep_herd, _must next giv~ his • 
Patrick Kelley.a professoroflaw port Haynsworth.has in the law approval for. the scai:ch to be con-·.:. 
and a member of: the search rum-· , school and the difficulties.he has ducted internally. Shcphenl was ouL .-
mi1tee; said one. of the argument~ - had with, certain members of the .. o(to,vn this weerand not available 
presented for conducting the search . faculty will iii~ make it difficult lo · forc9mmenL · -· .i, :: , · , < --
internally targeted the Univcrsity•s .. bring in someone from out~ide the· • _The Affirmative 'Action-and· 
financial-res1raint~. . . school; , • , . •- _. _ . ·_ • ;, · 
.. We lack financial incentive.~ to Kelley said_ he beli~ves, th:i1 fac~. - , .- l>~N, JJ;'ge 7' 
sp,~i~1: Oli111piclns · . 
c;of'Opete:· at M·cAµdr~w 
140 countric.~ will be at that event. BY: Dave_ Mack. · - · ,. -
Daily• Egyplian Reporter, -. she said. . . 
. ,:· -.Julie i-fom; a recreation thcr;ipist• · 
• . 1 _arid Special Olympics coach. said 
Gifted athleles filled SIUC's _ the Olympics arc a good opponuni-
: ;: · :VJcAndreiv Stadium 11m™1ay. but -. ty for the athlete.~ to have contact 
:_-"-they. were not Saluki football play-·. with the 1.-ommunity. 
bi. ·ers or track competitor.; ,.::.:· they · , .. Th~re·s a lot of interaction with 
, ,'-were Special Olympian,s. · · .• . t~c community that-a lot of them 
· More th:1n 2.000 people· iittended ~ouldn'.I normally get:· she said. 
1he 28th annual SpedalOlympics.. The Olympics also help improve 
a.~ 540 regi~tercd athleic.~ v.ith men- the athletes· cooperation· skills. 
tal or physical-qisat:ilitics per,- Hom !':lid. . .. 
fmmed in events·such a.~ the i;oftball i .. '.'They have to work toge1her a.~ a· 
thro,v: 100-meler:dash'and 400: learn:: she said.· .. Hand-offs are 
'. meler, relay. ':ii:c9rding to Vjckyc •· iinpo11an1. Staying iri the lanes is -
. Sheehan. area director- for Speci:il • ': kind of hanl wh,en 1hi;y'.re hanciing 
Olympics. . " - · - off.- - . - . · · : _- · ' , . 
, , · Olympians who perform excep- Hom said her learn of 50 athletes . 
•. tionaHy in event~ will progress to a _ pmcticcd ·. :it least onc.e ._! week for · 
., highcr-levet,competition; Sheehan thC'lasl- couple of mon1hs at the 
said: _ , . : , , . Murphysboro HighSchool frack. 
.·'The Pt;Qple ~twin gold medals- - . Rii:ky Barringer •. ii- Spedal 
get lo go on to the stale games. ··: Olympian. wa., eager to run with ~is 
which are· June 16-JS· in, tcam•in 1he400-meter-relay; 
Bloomington."" she s:ijd;. , • . "'l:m gonna set,1his lrack cheny~, 
In addition; two athletes from the · hot. like hot fire:· he s:iid. 
southern eight counties will partki- Barringer said, it was his sixlh . 
•. . - Mw1i. c. \Vm..:... The·D,1ily fmpti,m ·, pate in the Special Olympics WlJfld time running the relay. and he plans 
Donald Rya,i, a n11111cr for the Sp __ e~ia. (_:.bly1.11picsfro11i J. ackso .. 11' Co111.11i1mity Worksl1_op, cr~ses ti. 1eji11isfi Jin. e _· Games in N~w H:iven. Conn; July to return to Special Olympic., next 
1-9; Sheehan said. · . ·:; 
011 the 400-metcr relay Thursday after,_10011_atMcA11drew Stad_ium. - · ·. · · . _More than 25.000•people from· 
. Conceal;ed gun: bill debated Blashrescuers 
By Rob Neff '' str:uggl~ w!th 
01:YMPICS, page 7 
inside·· 
New therapy:· Type of 
psye,hotherapy treats 
Daily Egyptian RefX}rter : P_r0;guri1}¢r~~:tcr:~~r1t~ih:~tr,ate' _bloo~~ si~'ne . , post.:.traumati~ stress 
• 1 • disorder. · . · . , 
·· ~ · ~ -- -~; pa~e 5 ~;r~lf~~:~;!S!~~~;~~ :.·•-_:y'.~.£.~5L.a,:i~~mif?~j$1fe!. · . nmwa,h;,;.,.., 
pending legi_slation that would All. d - -- "therDI. · OKLAHOMA CITY:__They s··· -rts-- --.--
allow adults older than 21 10 cany a ' OE.Governmental _Affairs Editor .·nativ~noii!si~e}-;;· .. _ t 0t ~ crawl over precarious slopes 'of : :~  · 
concealed weapon. -- •srad· - disab .. · Jed .. b- - ·fi ·d· • · · concre1e rubble. past limbs and Sa-luk·•1 ba·s'eb.all'faces· 
.. A .. _ n.1i-gun. ~o. ntro.l d_ emonstra-.:.·· - · .. --.. Y, _ !Y gun re ur- . S~nate Bi1Fll29. introduced by, . _ .• , -• • • •· - u · . other body pans prolrudmg from Indiana ·state in four-c 
Sen. Kirk Dillard. R-Hinsdale. :·tors wiUgreet Illinois Giw. Jim:. mg an·assassmauon a empt·on the debris. wriggling their.way into 
would allow 1hc issuing of penniis f. Edgar Saturqay\yhen b'e arrives · -fomrei: President R,onald Reagan;"_ dark 1ombs lhat reek of death. lis-. ,g_ ain~_ matchsup. 
I · .. , al. SJUC.,.~ to .. a,. wa.rd. Lin __ coin_ -_ ,lobbied, for the famous Brady. • . I fi h . f, to carry a concea cd handgun to • th • • . 99 
· lemng anxious y_ pr, t e vo11:es o . · 16 
Firearm Owner's Identification - Academy Laureates; Among the : ~tH at V.'US passed m'. l 3· The;._ sun•i\'Or.; in the-con~tan1 din of gens page , 
Card (FOID) holders· who have· : honorees is: fonner presidentilll gun control law included banni~g · craters. But mostly now. they say.· 
resided in Illinois for at Je.,sl five press ~ll!iY. ~arn,es Brady:';, assault rift~.'_; ,\-t/:'t; ·.:, ,, . '· - 1hey arc looking for bodies. 
years. _ • ;_,,B_rady, a gun~control~·advo~ ;· :, Ken Poller; one of.the demon", The urban, search! and· rescue 
The bill has had it~ thin! reading - : cate, and his wife,,Sarah; will be . :, stratio~-c?ordinaiors; said thei.i tciim member.; emerge after SC\'cr~ ; • Tod_ay Tomorrow· 
ant.,mdec.·ouldbe~lled_foravotcat.any t_ on_c:i111pusaspartoftheLin~oln -_: ,; ;.,_ ': : :' ·'
0
· ·. -:.:,. •/' ii aJ:e~hausting hou:-s. grin•y face_d::. r -~-,, . i I 7?>7 
' Rep. Mike Bost, R- ;\~a~~'r!~~mOll)'?t ~hryf?Ck, . ~:: : :_~-~- -'.
10:tg'· !>1; ': ~=:~a~1:lfi;f;i~~t1!1::~fo~~~L '. ·. - ' L 1 · ~-ic1.: )j 
Murphysboro,saidifthcbillmakcs . . >'i.' - . --~ '.-Mth·c~~~bd•shlaBtt_c!led~ -~Jfrlcdd pl; i.,· .• - '. ·.;., .. •.-.. -•--1!_••.11~•.·~-. -~-~.~ .! 
its way to the house of rer.resenlll- , cany a concealed haridgiuf,vould · not_have onlers of-protection; filed Um.u, re era u1 ml! cou co; . _ 
tives, he would \'otc for it. - take a training course thai covers . , :igainsuhem; or be ori conditional lapsc'cm_1hcn1:in_y momen1: --, . · :.c r.,rtlysunn)': Ch.inceof rain · 
.. I am an avid gun supponcr," he 1he use ofa handgun a.\ well a.s the release from~ incn_tal h.calth insti- ' B,ul 111any of.them !iavc: to.b~ ·, ·, High ~~a ... r. 70 . High 60s;_ 
said, "J·wou)d·be in support of 1he legal issue.~ involved inselfdcfcn,;e tution., . - · • - .. 'coaxed - and'somctimes-sharply"' 
bill, even though .some people arc and the use of deadly force.- _ - - . _ Mark McDonald; spokesman: for onlered :-::-. oul of the building by· 
' wonied. abo11t public 1raining. The. Permits.to canyconcealed hand- - the Illinois Stare Police,s:?id'statc · 'their supervisors. to be led_tonrest. ,., · : , index/".:,' .. ,. , ,,: .. -
bill has very strong rules and regu- guns would no[ be issued to anyone policid1re opposedi'to the. bUI-; a~d feedi~(u~ w~ere ihcy are • - · · , · , · ' , ' · · ' 
la1ions to make sure the wrong pco-:' convicted•of any fel~ny or misil~_-: ', because they think PU.hlic safety ·: g1ven,!~cnt1cal mcfdcnt:_stre_ss··, ' - ; ; Opin!on ; ~ ; . >/. page 4:. ' 
pie don't gct'pennits." . , me:111orJnvolving:1he u~ or threat 'would·decrease if cit.;7__:!ns were_ ,1:0unsclmg to di!lll witlt ~e•_r~ef. '. Classified-.~;.;.,. page9 .• 
·If th<: bilHs passed; FOID card ofp!iysiciil force or violence 10 any -~- .', ·, ·• ·/ < ,\. - ., . __ ;-_• - · .. : .. ,. : . , -Comics ~ ', ..• ··~ pa.i;e 13t.", 
__ .. -.~~l~~-~~o apply for a pel'fl}it to pers?n: In addiiion; app!icant~ may ~;. BILL; page 7- : · R~f:UERS, Pc!_ge t : . · ·: ,· ', · , : · , , · _ 
. . . . 
.. :r,. ~,: - .. " .. - .. -~,•· . '_.". •. ,·. l~~, 
2}NEWS~ 
!,,. . · .. · .. •. SMOi<ERS,-AND,:::;-'. 
:•.:.·: . · .. · •. ···•· N.·•o ...... N . .. -.· .. •.· M· ... ·.o·.··:.• .. K.· ... ·· ·.·.·.,.··•·· .. ·.~·:~·-
. · . · BePmdFor · 
 , : · L Research ~ar!icipatiqn· . : .. ,-
• • , 2. QuitSmo~gR~earch .:. 
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program lietween 10 am tis pm 
: . . . .· 45~3561 . 453-3527, , . . . ' . 
. ;, 
U{!Uj/ Egypltall i\ J:lnctay, Apnl 21,_ l!r.:11> 
·· ~~~~,ff u0~~; ; ~·e~~~fraRS;> •· · ... > .,... n · 
. ,<'457-:-2612: .. :world:·_• · :· .,· ·\\. · · . 
: ·;1" · 7. · ·.•_, .·--. :,: ___ .. _,,, "~ ·.~ .;-~t~·:::....~~~( '}. . . ~>- \-. 
lm~/SiiVm;dulS,-. . SHOPPING CENTERTARGEf OF 2ND GAS ATTACK-. " : ·m:i~~w~: .. :TQK.Y~licc:cJiS?>vc,rcd Thursday that one of the targets of Japan's 
~ -t~ · .. · • •: · · ·: second gas attack in a month.was a.shopping centcc in the Yokohama 
, 1i,;,,.-J,•-"..,..,._. ~ · ~ tt r.+:f Railway Station, hut they found no suspects and no clues io bow the ~ 
~ :!l. #t DJ£ · was release<l The number of people treated for burning eyc.5, sore throats 
: • .. · ~ · · and n;msca rose to 695; with six still hospitalized. No one wa,; seriously 
-· . . . . . . . afilictcd; Police said the DOX\OUS gas was released in three locations in the 
.,~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ..• ~. ~~ .. · ... ~. ~. , ~.~ .. ·~. ..~... •.· · •. .... ~ .•.... ·; .:···•·::· .. .- .•... ··.< ......... · : ..·-··Y~ .. ko ... ~ .. -. -~ .. ··on·:· tb·e.·sb ... ·oppi·. 
0
ffi . g. C!!'IJ.· tcr..· •. ·a·su. bternmcan. •·· .P3S.538·•·· •e·wa· •. yanda······. ~~· - · ·.· .. ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·· . ,/~( "··; -~ .• ··, ' , : -~l- ;~4 ~; ·!f1~~~~Z;1~\;t11~~~Th.::1y~nclud"_ . ~- J; JF{ I All .. PRO ~ : En_,.<D¢ ""'9 cl-l1NA'AmlovES LAl)locoNTRAcr EXJENSIONs~ · 
~:- .· c-- ·. has ch.a.nged. :thei.r• ~-· :.'.·. -S. pee ... ialls·. ts .... •·.:\> BEU .. ~.G.....:...China'sgovemi ..ngS~.ttiC_·ouncilhasap.pro···v·ed';'.Jij;year-
~ vfl - · h.... · · · 1· ·· ··· ~ 11 •/ slnce•l~SO · .·· ':y •· ex~onofland e:ontracts for.millions of~ers, rcaffimung ~key .. 
~~:. Mo.· ~da·····Y.·.·-.Friday: s_-6.ours:· ~ .. , ~ .. -~.:_,.dcw~~ .. .~.?~.·.~fl°F. ···!;·····r.r.~ .. ~.mm.t_0 ~.?.~~:.i:ntrod.~.~ . ~.:in.cials···dera!rer.·?.Jl. =.·. 1f~0in~~. w ~ .. .f.~ .. :,.·. • Saturday: 8-4: · · · ~, · 400 s: IWNOJS AVE. • lived aµd shaiply ma-cased agncultural pnl(Jucuon. The reforms mll'O-' 
i
' s·· · d-, • · - 11-4 . · · .·. · : · · ~ · · CARBONDAI.E.ll . ,: - : duccd_a.newprogram,calledlhebouscl!oldresponsibilitysystem~ which 
un ay.. . . . .. · . ·.. . .. ---. · ..... a.:· .. , 1 ·.".57-= .. 1 · .· .. :.'.·-.:'ass. ign .. edtheuseofplotstobouseh .. oldsunderl~•ycarl~inreturnfor ,,,.-""'111' ""'111' ""'111' ~""'111' ""'111' ""'111' ""'111' ~ ~~ Aaosa from !tie AMmAK Gtatlon _: production quotas. ·. •. · .: : · · 
- _--:-:-:,. -•• --~, :-~.- .. - -_ .:. •• ~.~~ •• - ••• .,•-. ·." - •• • .,· ••• --~~ • ·' ~ : •• < ~-·; •:t_,,.-_· .• :·. -~· :.<-" . : :. .·· ,'. ·, 
appearJn.g live· In. our- l!eer Garden: May 6: 
' . :::/};BltLY,. COLE REEl>N 
D.J! .~"<>°Wf~r'° .. ,..,;.. , HICKOK Of, W--3D· 1 
· -~:-~;u.;,'.· . ...;~~•'.c:t,>:t7130:.;.,~ l. 
i LIBYA'S-DEFIANC:E OF SANCnONS ANNOYS us~~ 
. UNITED·NATIONS-c--Americab•officials here expresscd:irritation· 
• Thursday over this week's defiance o.fUN; ~a.ions by Libya, which sent 
, an auplanc full:ofMusliin pilgrims to Sauili Arabia with atlcastpassive 
'coopcralion,fiom Egyptian and·Saudi authorities; Officials here and in 
i Washington said; liowever, that lhe Clinton 'itdminisiratlon has made no 
25% Rag •With.this coupon <k;tjsion io rcl?JJatc against Libya or agajnst Bjypt 3!1d Saudi Arabia. both l•e ¢ ' I closeU.S.allies. Thcadministration'sdccisiontobitcitsdiplomatictongue 
I , : . ~ I reflected sensitivity over any appearance of seeking to prevent Muslims 
· I, I, from carrying out their religious duty of making at least one pilgrimage in 
I, , . KO PIES 8 MORE I their lives to Mecca, Saudi Arabia. site of ls!am 's holiest shrine. 
I :f'~ ~o:2~:11:¥:,i~ I EGYPT OPPOSES INDEFINITE TREAT\" EXTENSION -
L. - - - - - - - !"" - - - .J UNITED NATION&-,-Egypt'announccd Thursday that it will not support 
5 1&11 ! indefinite extension or a treaty aimed at Clllbing the spread or nuclear ·c · 'd:· C •• < h' - ; -.. - :: weapons, IJUUing it at odds with tb.e United States. In an emotional speech . e· · 'a,f, , .1,-if, St· , at the.United ·Nations conference that is considering renewal of the 25- · 
_, .. - -~, ·l:A._ . . 11 year-oldnudearNon-ProlifcmtionTreaty,EgyptianForcignMinisterAmr 
(1 b amber·, M'u s 1•··c· ; ~ Mom sajd _it,"has not l!vf.!l up to the expectations ofits original forefa- · 
, '\;, . . .. · . . . . . . " :. t!Jers." He s:µd Israel's f:jil~ to adhere to the agreement meant the treaty 
V 
·· T: · ; is "ini;apal>Ie of safcguaiding Egypt'' and has acatcd "an extremely clan~ 
: ,'ERDEHR. 1!Rl:O : ~:~situation"intheMi¥eELsL.i · - . _ .• . ;· 
: VIOUN,PIANO, CLARINET' -- .... ---·· 
PLAl G~RMAN: COMPOSERS. , ~~!i:<>_~ 
SUND/1Y~; Af:RIL' 23~ °]995 ; GOP GOVERNOR 1 SHO SIGN:ONTO CAMPAIGN~ 
· , W ASIIlNGTON-,-,,-Massoclnisetts Gov. Wtlliam R Weld became the first · . · -.. . }:30, PM . ; · Republican governor to sign on io the presicl!=ntial campaign ofGclifornia 
$. · Gov. Pete Wtl'iOll Thmroay, aml Republican SOl!fCCS said Wilson will soon ; Tickets 12, Students $2; tip fr.iig L. Fullt:r, a fonncr, 19P aide to. <3eorge Bush, as his campaign 
: Tlclcets available at the door chainnan; Wcld·was named national finance~ of the WIison 
.at Ml~r.~~~~s:u~4~~~~ft" Rd · campaign,niur,;day. and-Weld aides said he.would play an active role m' 
:Now.Deliveis 
',Fisli S~dwich, Friel 
'helping W.tlsonraiscthemon-:.,y.necdcd for.the campaign as well asa Jess:.' 
defllled political rol~ Fuller; senior. vice presidenf for coiporat_e affairs of . 
Philip Morris Cosi in New York, is expected to take up ~dencc in 
Sacm.1~1cnto in ~y.May. · ·· 
1 C:::ORP0RATION;HEADPLEADS GUILTY TO FRAUD--
NEW YQRK...,,:.SfuvcuHolfi:nberg; wlioni ~ accused of nmning 
'. · oneofthelargestfuvestmentscams in recent years; bowed his head slight-
ly in fcdcral court in MaIJW!11aD and pleaded guilty Thursday to conspira· 
• • cy, securities. fraud; i:nail fraud and tax evasion. Holfenb\:lg, whose Towcis 
Fmancial Corp. allegedly defrauded investors of more than $450 million, · 
, quietly admittoo having lied to securities regulators, lied on his company's · 
i financial statements and aomial repents and lie4 on his personal tax returns. 
.' He also said he carried out the massive fraud-,- which prosecutors hav~ 
called the largest Ponzi scbcme ever in the U.~i securities industry~ with 
: he:IP.from.hls fonncrfaror~.and accouiila!iL<;;<~ . _: · -, ,.' ., , -
; and, Lrg.; clrlnk .... ~'.98 ·:. -from Daily Egyptian wire services 
, ·.·457::.s74s(, Accur.·: ·acy· · ... i-:oes_· . .1t. .. ----·- --·--
11.am - ciJ~e· • Fax: 549-6360 -----------,--,------,- . .:.: •. -. ~., 
·.THESIS 
.. _ - } . - ~ 
. If readers spot an ciror iu·a news article, they can contact the Daily 
, " E8)ptian Accuracy~ ~.536-3311; ex~on 233 or 228. 
-
-~ ... ,._, .•.\ !n·:t. ,.;• .. :.•.·, .. ~ 
NEWS 
• -''\•t•'',' If• . 
Friday, April ~l, 1W5 1 '( 3 
las··· Toal litaS l~tii~gfif,HiOJi~l"d~\fO.H~:r,~~~e( 
Eastern innucnces .wi1h.11ilrigumg ; ' :.urroundcd by a mix of different .. and Indianapolis. . . : . , ·. 
By Kristi Dchority _ . 
Daily E1wptian Rl'll()r1er_ 
instrumentation. Really-fun!;, -- . : _:grooves that.add.to. the _m,!Jsica! ..• , ."We always hit it off ~ell with 
. Las T.oaHita.o; is making its first . .. experiences of their pa.o;t: ' .' '.. < ''.audiences,'.' Krippner said. "\Ve 
appearance in Carbondale to partic- . ·' · Krippncr said the band's mu~ic is : cplca.-ie because you can get sweaty. 
The rumon·d beginnings of La.,; ipate in the:Ori;anic Rain benefit for ··_, muhi~uhurnl bcc'Jusc the musicians· or sit back and li~tcn 111 the instru-
Toallita.o; started when the members Rodney Coronado. · • : ~-. ·.-want to challenge the nonn. offering ment twis_ts." . . •. . ... •. 
were all orphaned at an early age. • Coronado. :i Yaqui Mexican: is :som~t~ing different.to the music ·. · Krippner said the current .band 
somewhere in ti Mcditcrrnnean air- an crivironmerital and animal-rights :· l\Cenc besides the accepted form. . lineup ha.,; been together for alm,r..t 
pon. Suppos..-dly,thcycirclcdona activist who.was arrested and . "It keeps things interesting: we· aycarandahalf:andwanLo;toc\·cn-
con\.-:yor belt until a retired circll'i charged with bombing a ·fur fann. , : arc not the typical bar band," tually make a career out of the 
mogul named Hidalgo Montenegro The benefit is being held to suppon Krippner i.aid •.. _ . . . • . . _ . band's different music ... 
spotted the young fcl1ows::ind Coronado's dcfcn.o;c •• , ·. · _· · .· . . "We all listen to modem music · · "We arc trying to make it a career 
rniscd them a.,; Gypsies. Organic Rain member Sarah _,....._~~-- and we arc becoming bored with . - not necessarily get rich. but to 
OK. here's the real scoop. Stevens s:iid the proceeds of the : what is being fed to_us that is_ homo- • suppon oursclvc.o;. and that is cha!• 
La.,; Toallita.,;carrie into existence benefit will be to help give '. geneous. . .. · _, . ·:· · lenging." he said. "E.\pccially since 
three years ago and its members Coronauo a fair shot in the;. lii'.:..:.:.5:.I&._ "Wew-Jnttothrowsomcthingout wearcoutsidethenorm." · · · 
ha\·e varied musical backgrounds.· Americanjudicialsystem. · . . . . , . . . • . ·,thercthatisdiffercntandchallenges The benefit is Sunday nigh1:a1 
The band's sound is descrit-c:d a.,; : The members of Las Toa!Htas 'Because.the band.plays a wide the establishment."· · .: • Hangar 9, with musie·starting at 
madd.:ning Gypsy_circus music or, ha\'c participated in beneliL,; before. culturnl mix of.music, t~e members . : In doing that. the hand ha.,; camt"ll 9:45 p.m. Organic Rain'.will be the 
a.,; ba.,,; player Bruce Krippner said. including benefits 'sponsored by refer 10· themselves ·as Gypsies; • a following on campuses and in opening :ict. There will be a'.53 
"It (the music) is Latin-Middle Cin.-cnpeacc. . Ba.o;cd out of Chicago. the band is · _clubs in'lo:,va. Chicago. St. Louis coverchargc,at !he door'.:, , ,/: 
S11111r(CIOC,\- TJK, D,1ilr c,.,p1i,ln 
jammin': Wax Dolls' Jm~ ~:~~~,m~/s1iaw;, D;;~~o11. 
boll, from Carleroil/c, perform Tlmrsday aftcmoo11 i11 Ille S111dei1t , 
Ceuter as part of WIDB's 25111 a1111ir1 :rsary cdrl1ratio11. 
Mar 
Ticket refunds 
available Monday · 
at.Student 
Center Central .. 
Ticket Office 
::A·ctiViSt gijit~_ti-~t-at·••_j,hd}''f $ 
; ; By D~vc Katzma~ ·, .. . • · '.. T~~~y w~t 10 ~~;if~~-i~.~~e~: n~Yi workln/i;s ~;:;-,h~~g~ C~i~~~~~-
. ·, Daily E1,,yp1ian Rcpor1cr winding his w:iy ea,t. moving on to If pa.,\Cd. the bill would allow an 
Detroit after tonight's appearnncc. . unlimited amount of logging in all 
While many of today's musicians Hoyt secs himself as a sort of public forc,,ts for two years. cffcc-
tour the country in the air-condi- Paul Revere for the en\'ironmcnt. · tively overriding existing rcstric_. 
tioncd com.fort of elegant tour · "I want to get the won! out about iioris. · · : · · · 
buses, Rohen Hoyt. a native the ecological holtx.·;m.,t going on." Hoyt .said that. ironic-Jlly. thi, i., 
Georgian folk singer. drives the he said. '"The mainstream media arc being done under the pretense of 
country"s highways in his home-:- not reporting on environmental ·maintaining forest health. 
an old pickup truck. . problems. Probably I 00 species '"This is pos~ibly the woN thing 
Hoyt':< truck .. pulls .into·· went extinct today. and they don't · that's ever happened in our life-
Carbondale tonight for a perfor- · rcpon on it." , time." Hoyt said. '"Then: 1:ould be 
mance at Cousin Andy's Coffee . ' Althiiugh Hoyt's performance no public n.-cou~.-
Housc. · :.coincides with Earth Day 1995 Usually.Hoyfsonlycompan5'on 
While Hoyt describe.-. his music Wt'Ckend. he said he is not cnthusi•. · the roaJ is Claudc. his parnplcgic 
a. .. original folk with a politii.-JI and _a.,tic about Eanh Day. . cat. But !>-Jul Bonesl~'CI. an awanl-
cnvironmental bend to it. he quick- . · "'.Jl1csc arc really dark days fur · winning filmmaker from Atlanta. is 
ly dcnies being innucnccd by .Bob •· the environment. a-. 1hcy arc for a currently travcling with Hoyt to 
Dylan and Ritchie Havens. citing lot of orhcr thing.,·· hc ~id. '1l1cre·s ~hoot a documentary on the singer. 
lcs.o;cr-known Phil Ochs a-. a recent a big dark cloud hanging over Hoyt performs tonight at 7 p.m. 
inspirJtion. . ' Wa.,hington. D.C." . , . . . · · at Cou~in Andy's Coffee Hou~c. 
Hoyt is in the middle of a four- The dark cloud he refers to is lhc 402 W. Mill St. in Carbondale. 
monlh tour. which t1x1k him from · Salvage R_idcr Recisi,!n Bill. now Do.nations arc al'Cep1ed. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
Day Trip to St.' Louis Union Station; Art Museum, & Zoo 
9om·7:30pm, S7 Round Trip Tronsponorion; Sign up ot the SPC 
Office 
Saluki Treasure Hunt 
2pm, Evergreen Terroco , 
MONDAY,. APRIL 24 . 
Mexican Fiesta · .. · , . : :,~• ·, 
11_:30om; 1 :30pm, Student Center Wost Polio' -
' TJJESDAY, APRIL 25 · . . 
Global Rhythm Tour with Arthur Hull 
~=.;,,~C::~--
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 
Blue Meanies & Nitro Jr. · 
Noon·.!pm, Free Forum Area . 
Roin 1.«<:'tion; Student Center _Romon Roo'!' 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27 . 
Dawg Days Concert · · · . . 
Featuring _Von, Soldog & Gravediggers 
Croft Activity; Neckloce Moking · · _. : · 
Noon·Spm, Free Forum Area · . : . 
Rain Loca_tion; Student Center Romon Room . 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28. -• ' 
Lunch limo Jazz . .. . · · · 
11 :45om· 1 :30pm, Student Ccnki Romon Room 
Sponsored by Student Ce;ntcr Special Programs 
Arts Cafe .. . . ·· .. 
Featuring Mr. Wonderful & .· 
The Magdaddios ,. . . :, 
8pm, s....:lcnt O:,nlcr B,g M.Jcldi, Rooo, 
Sponsored by Student Center 
Special Progroms 
(}/J]n,i<J,il ~ ,~fffll{l!flfiJ/~~ 
,. ' 11 <,I;•'., 
Friday> April:21, 1995 (t . 
\·~ti:J- ,: ' " : : 
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Cooperation: key .to: 
d'ome preservati:0111 
. ' ' 
NEGATIVE FEELINGS. ARE CREATED BETWEEN· 
various groups in the City of Carbondale and groups of 
people at SIUC when undesirable events; such as. IiajlClWee!) 
street ,parties, ,take place .. Though such, events. w;.irrant dis~ .. 
dain from• both sides, the city and the lJniveJ"S!ty should con- . 
centrate on the positive links that _exist· between the two 
groups. An opportunity currently exists for city and· school, to 
apply their efforts on common ground'. A joint attempt should 
be made by both groups to restore the R. Buckminster Fuller 
Dome - a city and Univyrsity landmark which has fallen into 
disrepair. · · · 
R. Buckminster "Bucky" Fuller was a professor at SIUC · 
froµi 1958 to 1970; Fuller, well known for his revolutionary Writer responds Sp~akef (*ltfifies w.()fdS 
to• myths about ' ;co.nterJ.1iog:as~ult is~ue 
porn, sex, crin:ie · April 12th'sii:dition"of Ule gE '. l'n:.,sooy, butlhaveyct to see an 
( · contained an anicle about a prescn, .. article of clothing that can cause 
-ideas on architecture and lifeways which promote the best 
possible use of resources, buiJt the dome house 'at 407 S, 
Forest in 1960 and lived there while teaching at SIUC. Be- · 
cause the dome is now cwned· by an absentee landlord who, 
lives in California, it has lacked the care nee.ded to preserve 
it The Carbondale Preservation Commission needs all of the 
support it can get from the University an_d'city in its efforts to. 
restore the dome; 
Mr. Ian D; Schultze did not : talion given to SIU students entitled ~ someone to anack and ~t some-
' attend my lecture about par- i "Pomography:• APraciire of Ine< . one else. Wearing a lank top, short· 
nography. I just want to dear , : quality.'' I, was one of the'_speal;crs skirt or a tight lh'c$ has nothing to 
THE DOME.SYMBOLIZES A TIE BETWEEN THE 
rich traditions'and history of Carbondale and sme. Built as a 
small example of the. efflcient living· pr;tctices that Fuller, is 
intem.ationally renowned for tailoring, itis a cornerstone where:: 
a brilliant individual: chose' to live in tlie 'city and, work'for the'. 
city's schoot By working together to help preserve the buil- . 
ding, both city and school would not. only be promoting a 
segment of their own rich, histories, but they would· also be 
furthering the survival, of Fuller's ideas which have proved 
useful in modem times .µid may become even more common~ 
place in the future. · 
FULLER BELIEVED THAT FOR THE WORLD•Tff 
become a better- place, there would·neecho be a«syntegration,'' 
or c,qming together of people· and• ideas. What better- way ex- •. 
ists to commemorate this man_'s accomplishments than for SIUC 
and Carbondale to restore a relic which ties all· three parties 
together? · 
Citizens should helri 
vi'dims-oi expfosioll: 
A BI:.,AST SHOOK OKI:.,AHOMA: CITYANDTHK 
minds and hearts of peopie across the n1!tion and world 
Wednesday morning: A bomb exploded in ·t4e city's federal' 
. building, killing scores ofbui~ding work_ers .µid children who 
attended a day~ center- on the buildfug's·second floor. It is· 
being termed by authorities as one of the worst acts of terror _ 
. committed on United States soil'. 
All efforts -must: c~ntinue by the .citizens; legahuthorities 
and government officials to ·ensure survivors of the blast 
receive adequate physical! and· mental care, fiµnilies of the. 
dead receive all support neededrand•!he perpe~tor(s):of this 
act are brought to j~tice. ._ • . . . : · . - ·. 
tlus up: I dit! not say all users at @ prc;scntalion an<l'havc since do with the~ of sexual ~IL 
of pool will sexually a.5S3lJIL I' · : ~ ~ucstioned by vari~ people Toe cause of. sexual assault has to 
did say that pomograpliy coo- , rux>ut a quote ta!ren from me; Heel do with the pc:;qx:trator wanting to . 
bloutes to the clima1c in which ; compelled to clarify the isue. exert power and ~ntrol over anoth~ sexual assault is prevalent arn:I · Th~ quote reads as follows: .. A human bcln,i_ : . - . -
tolcrntcd 1:a1so said that most , man· can· walk around in· a tank top But because we live in a society 
men who do ~nisc porn' witl:i.i#>~cm.b¢wfie1!a~' in wh1ch some people truly,bclieve l 
regularly. This"is!!'treally !!DY~ does;people lhinksbe is Jooking for- therapemytlt'stalcdcarlici; I can see 
thiµg to get defensive about, is' rex.". ' - . - - why Illost woriicri prob:lbly do think 
it? One of the many goals of ' Now, rm not CC1tain if! was mis0 twice about y.rha~ clothing- they 
the I~ was to help people · . , quoted or if the quote was taken out choose to wear, even thou~ t!Jey 
to oonsider the women iri the i of context; but the point is this: We · shouldn't have to; . . 
industty as human beings (not t ·Jive in a society in whidlsomepeo- I CC!fairuy did notmcan-~t all· 
guns, not beer, not cars) with · '. ple believe rape m~· One sucb ·:pcopleiliinktbatawomanwhodres-
reallh'CSandrcalfcclings, ml· myth is tl;ll a W01113I! is"~ to:. ses."provocatively" is .. aski!lg for 
yes, sexual.victimization. i_n be ~saulted".' by the,cl_otlJes-sbi; ,; if'__,. just those who buy il!to rope 
their histooes. That75 pcm:nt wears, The idea t.l,1is rape 'myth .iins_'' myths. 
of them arc inrest survivors is. plies is that the rape victim some'- '' ' . - ..:. 
oot so a1anning; really, if you how provokes the~~ttcd• carolyn Pri~ . . 
consider, that child·sexuaI, ' against her because of the dothes! . Community educafor, Rape _ 
abuseandina:starenotaiaII, shewasweanng:-, - :·· AdionCommittee·· ., -
UllCOOllilori in our socieiy, 'ffu • . -~:=u:~~. OlBf'..m~ssage.·m_ixed 
histories to organizations that, · · • • • · 
relp women in the sex indus- :· Graffiti -contradicts·_ tbe cru4ety wriue,n chalk slogailS 
Uy. Pl · derstand, I • • ... ·· . , , - · on the grotind around Cl!lJP1lS. I was . case un . . . . am :· ·t· .- . t t . +' offended by one that said; .. Hetcro-~i~~i~-~:1=:~ , pOSI. l\',~ ·~ .~ J?m~nc ·sexualism=NeocNazmn.'!What:the 
dustiy ~ just disproportion~. ' of' B I u e J ea'ns. Day! ''. conclation_ bctwccri the two is, ~m ' 
ately so; Sexual assault and - · · · · · . . - : · at a loss to undezstand: Pbra5es like 
incest survivors are every- : As WC all know, this week _is ' J!tat directly contradict the non-
where, ml !f!is includcs inales. GLBF aWtlTClless.weck, and'Wed::· :conff!:Jntatioual, non-mililalltpUJ:-
This is a population that des-, nesday was .. Blue Jeans Dayff in ~ofBlueJcansDay.'lfthehom~ 
perately necds.atte11,tion as . support of the anonymity of gays. sextJal community at SIU wants to 
well The Rape;' Action Com- . According to the article in the promote the likeness of them to 
miu_re Im ~ways Pft>v)ccbl ser- Wednesday DE, the president cf,tJx? straight people, then. why would 
vices to males who have reen · GLBF association, Heath, Karch, such a slogan be so blatantly put on. 
scxua11 viaimiuxHbop: lliat . i (said) the Biue Je:ms Day stressed the grournlfor all to sec? I submit 
clears ~p, any Jnisuriderstan- · the normalcy of gays and: the fact to Mr. Karc1:i, as coordinator of this 
. ding brought aboutibyMi. tfuityou .. ool}IL1,n't pick them out of· _w~ was there a misoommunica- · 
Sch~'_slet1er: ·'./. · - aaowd." : ... · : . :_ lion. or is your-community's agcns 
, This message is fine, and is a da not an: together in prindple and 
Laura Martin, · non-<Xmfrontalional way to get the action? • ,, -
Rape Action' committee ;", point agoss that gays are j1,1st like ·. , . 
coordinator · · · : straight people. . . . . . · 
· My q~estion arose when)'. s.1.w 
Citizens~ even ata local <;;arbondale level; c:an donate blood· 
orfinances to, relief groupsi such as the Red' Cross, to aid• ;II __ ;O·_ ·"'• 'u•· _._·to _   ... . _sub ___ .·.---.·. ·mit. ___ ·.-.:·· ·. • .. ·,:.a·.-_.·.·_.· victims of th~ explosion or, of other; unfortunate occurrences: · .cI! •n . _ 
The Oklllhoma,City bombing provi~ ilessori for ~I-that the : Jetter 1:Q, the' e<;litor:'. 
life many of us.take for granted every day can be snatched away,· : ~-=~~~n 
;by an unknown;agg~s~(T!J_eri are many issues _ ;,, politi~:: . 
cal; economic 9r: envir'Onm;ntal ,' -,,$at fcf_IIi,~S,:4@.tg@'.upQn:0 : 
·everyday .• Thereis now:an issue before.us that,weshould'all.".' 
agree,upo11·7:,?~lpi~g·o~r'[e~?~,~!~~ijz)'Q~;f9$r\;:-~~•~:,~!::;::==::::=:::::::::::::;:=:::::::-::::::::::::=:..=-=...::..::..:::....:1.2-=-=...=-=--=-=-=-=-=..:::...:::.._:_:::....=_::.:::.-=..:::.....:_:::.-="-::-:::::::':~ 
NEWS Daily '!:gyptian 
',..,,~:,., ., ...... •·-.,, 
friday,April 21; 1995·' (£ 
Alurhnus ··c1on:ates-$2iO''OOOt~:t"2~'.""'.')±'Tfru'.1~~ . .,;',, 
•r ,.,.. eui1~ • . . u~/ ·. !.. ·· · · ... ·· ~ru~r;,~L~i~i'.' f ];~1i!~ie1~i ::,-:.•·• ~~ec:Ji;t l 
Daily Egyptian Reporter • . . "I ~led to do~m~n~:5:a•. cr!r211ling. -,;'-; ·. >:.: ·); . :;_. $5:~59. :: l,1J.Large_ ~~n~-T~~~~ I 
- .. _ ·. thank y.ou_to them, he srudi Its .. ··- · · lt.d ..cm .. ops. tratcs ....... allcction.forthe .. -.. 1.:._ · . · -· · ·. ·,--·. --···. ·-.. :".-···.····•.· · 1;--- Ch. eese Pizza. .for.:o. n.1. y. , Ii.· . · · · · ·. · : . , reallythcirgiftthatshould be hon-.-> instillllionsandtwoprofc.ssorsvciy. · l; additional toppings • · : ·· · $5 · 9 .· .. · --~· ; 
. An~IUCalumn1!5fromthepoht-··. orcd;::_th<:reisnogreatcrgiftthan·····imJ)Oi1anttohimatSIU,"hesaid;•·· · ··: 50¢ pertopping_perpizza Ii .. _· .9 .· · ,._ , 
icalsacncc~cnt~.donaled: a life well given.'' : ' ,-'.. ·: ;· . The lecture series made possible ; . '· .·_ . p.· k, ·c ' .. · . : Add1aql}lll:T9ppmgs .50¢: .. I, 
S270.000~theUruvcrsJty_!llhonor,. Milcur saWbe sold his minor' by Mileur~s-giftwill biingtwolec~: -1•· ·.·. IC , I ~p ' ' ' I! 1m• ,_,. . ·s· . B· .k"· ' 
of f:'\'O of.his P!Ofessors "": money lea.goo baseball ti:.un to liquidate ~e· twas a year to sruc.;. one .ii:a~ . :: - S~ye ~· B,tJCKJ, . '. It' l"l~_K•lt•up,, ave ar u~ . J.' 
W~tch Will bnng a neY. lecture· funds for the gift. . . : . , . dcmic'spcaket· and•one· ~litical· . ; Av~ibblcal CarboncWe, ~on, B<;ntr,n.. ; ... · .. Carliondale,only- : . . 
scnes to the school. - . .. "Heelvcry lucky to be able to 1~.- . · !, • .· '.. ''l', • ·~. · t · . ·, Murp~. H~,n >- · •· •· ll · · : C:Oupon rcxiuirccl· -. '.,. · ll . 
JcromeM>om, a .,,li""1,cieoo, gi,c -• bacl< lo SIU~ he. ,._ s,id be....,,. o,, 1<xwre .: · c~, ... : • .:1· · . : , :· · · · ; ·. · . . · -. professor al the pniversity of. saicL ".This may have been th~best . scrleswilliti.creascstudcnt's.desire •. ·~ndale- ... -.. ~ : . ·.. .. . . I' 
Massachusetts, recctvcd a doctorate thing to come out or the 1994 base~ to lcani about and panicipatc in the : . · Dell , , ~l .DeUv_ery · ~·. ,Carry,out 
inpoliti~scicnccf~~IUCin ,ballseason:•· ·, ·•·· ... · .· · . politicalp~aroimd_thCnL ;' ·~~- .. · ... ; -~~711: -
45
H:il43 ~~-457-71121: 
J97. 1.M~. made .. thegifhnhonor SIU<:: P_.rcsident.~oh_n,Guyo_ n, .. · The Morton~K~nn·e·y lcctu. re_ .. ·. 1-b•.Vald·~.. :ffui. o:. lerExoire .. •· Pimmadewidial~: OffcrExpin,s 
of; David· Kenney and Ward . whoappcaredatapress conference. series will begin tonight witli,U.S: l,:'o:n- . CES,zl· 514195, lna<esp<Cificl<ioni.iiiaiiS~ ·51419.f..,. I'. 
Morton, two retired SIUC profcs- annmmcing thcdon:Uion 10·pecioit-· Scnator,Dalc Bumpers speaking at · ...... -. _., ..... -••n .._ - •.. ~--•. ..... __ _. · 
sors he said were very important lo ally thank Milcur, said the gifl' 7 p.m; in the J:.csarI.:aw;Bwlding 
him during his years at the shows Mileur's love for,- the Auditorium._• -'. .•.;:: ._-·,: ,; . ..:.. 
New psyehothf-~rclpy treat~ y~~~, tr~~!rl•f 
By c:arcy Jane Atherton · therapy by having patients move:_ · Lipke said his Qrst pati~t Wa5 an,.·. 
Dajly Egyplian Reporter their eyes back and forth as they angry· combat vet. He said the . · 
. . . . . watch the therapist's finger as a p:u.icnt's vehicle had been hiiin the · 
Traumatized war veterans ·can guide. . . . war; and.while he was slllck in the· 
take advantage of a new type of Lipke said as the patient's eyes middle of combat his officer, took ·. 
psychotherapy that treats Post- are moving, the therapist asks them his gear and helmet and ran off with. i 
Traumatic StrcsS Disorder. to recall~ aspects of their lr.!UIDllt· it; · . · . . · . . . 
Dr. Howard Lipke was a guest ic stress'. He said traumatic stn:ss Lipke said the veteran now leads 
speaker for the annual Guy A. can be caused by things such as a·hcaltliy, and productive life after 
Rcnzaglia Lecture · and: frightening imag~s, negative· EMDR ~tmcnl. · . · .. ,; 
Rehabilitation Institute Award thoughts patients have about them- '.'Things are going much better 
Ceremony held Wednesday night in selves, bad feelings and even SII1clls for him," said Liplre; · · ·. • · . · 
the Student Center Auditorium. that remind·paticnts of partiCJJlar _Lipke sail!· when· you: sec 
Lipke is a clinical psychologist and events. • · improvements such as these they 
the former ·Director of the· , 'Lip~sa!d1;hcbrainiscompriscd' · deman<l explanation. lfo sa_id: 
Treatment Unit for Combat-Related of dif1:crcnt kinds of networks and· EMJ?R provides m_orc evidence 
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder strcsS IS callScd when the nctworxs than any type oflhcr;lpy !:Jc has ever 
(PTSD) at the North Chicago. split off from. eacli other. He said : encountered. · · · . · · · 
Veterans Administration Medical . ·. th<; ~n pcopl~ gc,i better aft(?r- Lipke aiticized. a ~c stress . 
Center. . . receivmg EM!)R IS~ the eye treatment called flooding; which he 
Lipkc's talk addressed a new type , movemµ11t'_does something that said is a process where patients are 
of psychotherapy called• Ey·e • · allows.~ Jm!in to integrate the nets . vividly. exposed to their traumatic· 
Movement Desensitization and• wmks., · . · . . · . · events foz, about an hour. He said 
Rcproccssing(EMpR)., . . Llpkc'saidwhcnthcnetworks:i.re 'not:even the Harvard-study on·. 
MI think this is a re~olutionary integrated; the patient can recall · flooding showed any positive • · 
breakthrough," said I.ipkc. . . good memories i.nstea<l of bad changes in patients. · · · · · · .· .· . · 
Lipke said he has worked w_ilh ones.. . _ . . . . Lipke expressed his support for 
vcu;ran,s \V@ suff~ from PS1D,and1• . "Jo had ~ever. see~ anything like : EMDR throughout his lecture. • • • 
has seen them .. cinne to,tcnns with, . this tieforcand it deserves cxplaruit1 ,. "I thinkit is by far the best thing: 
their tramnatic apcricnCCS: . . tion," said Lipkei "It actually. you can do in the field or trauma," 
~e said 1!1.cr_apists. use EMI)R works." . . . he ~d; · - · · ' · '. 
Calendar-
-----------.•. :: WIDB:"25 YEARS OF MUSIC" . American Indian Movement; todiy' ,/Wll.)B Ajwnni g~i;st DJ;'s spin THE . HUNGER . SALE at. 
-,---...;.. ________ tunes of\VIDB from the last25 . University BaptisfChurch'at5 
: : brt·~ortiS, 
. J~elry, Asc~9ries,;Cl9thing_ard'MuchMore! 1 
'.Guatemala•Peru•Mexico•Brazil•Thailand•lndia•Ecuador 
!· :· .. ··:: 'cJearante· Saler·~. ·. :' ; . 
. Many ~~\YJtemsr . 
: '3% of profits fund the education of 3 Guatemalan children 
. (up~ $1500 for 199S}; . . 
Any colns tossed in ourjar are greatly apprcciau~I, 
1hcyai!dupll. 
SoutU; (Qd orsfodeijf<t.enter ':: 




SIU, ASIAN· STUDIES years. Atio p.m. at Pinch p.m.Bakcdgoods,clothcs,books 
A · D. · · P"nny~s_Pub.. . .. . . and·hciuschold•itemswill be for 6 pk·.·c··_ans ssociation presents . r. a~ter " · 12 .. pk. B .. ottl.es. . Maring who wiUlecture on;- MIDDLE EASTERN. DANCE sale; ... .. . . . ... 
~1;f?i.K~%1 ;~:.::::=-~,,,1,,n.io U)Jcomfug ·. -Miller .~._-... ·· ,, __ -~.-,.L.•···.·.:: 
THESPANISHTABLEwillrilccl Tomorrow. 'S~LUKf SUZUKI P.IANO'· :._Lite: Genti~ne [?raft,. - .['N:IIUUlllU\Ul:,I\ 
at4p.m.inthcM_ehmg~Coffec Rccital.atl~d 2 p.m.on'April• f:Genuin~DraftLi. ·ght.• ~ ·. · · ·.:' ·. ,':'- ·_ 
Shop.. · . · . · WIDB OPEN.HOUSE at'noon - 23 at the O.B.F. Chapel., · · . . . , SB 
99 CHRISTIANS UNLIMITED will 3·p.m. at·WID~ studios. . KAPPA UPSILON CHAPTER of · 11.,,.,,. ! P".. • s·s· 99 '. :, 1 , meet at 7 p.ni. in tlie Mississippi·· RESIDENCE HALL Association Pi<Dclta: Plii~ Ficncli: Hon.or. : \~ i' ' , '. Room for prayer and worship. presents the Sp.ring ··sports' Society· wiU have new member L ~~ • ·. .. ·,· ·, ; .. -~ : .. 
FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER Spect11cular at noon_. at the inJtiation at2 p.m. on ApriI,23 in - . . f .. 
Course ~t 6 p.ni. (Class Only, No _ Campus Lake BoatDock. · · !he MississippiRo()_m. 12 pk Cans 12 pk, Bottles' 
Riding) For more info. call 1-. Al.PHA HA RHO presents.the · WIDB'S ANNUAL SOFTBALL · Wf.,-.~ ..:--, --·~--~-;;.. ~-L.;r~-~-~~-~1j~.~---~•.
0
 .. •.-. ·~---~. _..;_ ;.;;.~ .:;,;_;_;_~.:;.. ~.,:;..~_.,_ ..... -i~i 
~~~ti~8ii. SMITHr of t~e. ~l~t.~:i1~t:fp0:r!anJ::i::- ~!~;~i;;~~~~t1i ff:6;~:~.- i.'.'···_Ml. ,·.·.: .. :i.C.:i .. !I :.:.· ·.·e ..... ·.I . b. i,·. '.·.· 1·.i·&:·;. 17 ,., .. 1~:?i<h[IL.·.· 
University of Notre Danie w11I, (Upper Deck); Tickets are sn .: on Apri_I 23 ata to be announced· : , -~,. •• : !-;_.. 
lecture on, "Molecular FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER softballficld, · . • Re!!Ularor Lioht , . . . . - .... .. . . . .. -=: . 
Recognition with·Boron Acids" •.. Coursesfrom8a.m:·-6p.m.SaL · GROWING CULINARY AN~- 1 - .. 0
18
--., k. c ;, : · . ·-_ .. - . . .... 
. At 4 p.m. in Ncckcrs Room, . & Sun, at the Safety Center. . M~icirui.I Herbs, free !=lass at 2 ...... pac . ·.·: . · · · 
~ft:i~~ii~: ~~i~~F-5~~ iE~ii~t::~:: 88~9 .. 1.-:.,: :.I .. -. I_ j_S. 9l_.f1 
Joumalistswillmcetat3p.m:in' lndustriali\VingRoom•ll6. ExaminationonMay6at9·alll.·: r·: Fr~c~ll_,illCil!l':G,xiJ f , . ·. ,., • ., •• 
Room 1246 of the YAN XIN QIGONG. IJAY: ThefceisSIO:. . 
Communications Building. ' Practice and• presentation at 10 SIU BALlROO~ DANCE Club• · ·· for-3, Ultm G;,liBall,. 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS a.m; - l p.m,, 6 p.m: - 9 p,m: in· will meet at 7 p,m. at D~vics: 
of Jackson County will• have a the Indian• Bujlding, SIU Touch Gym on Aprll·24. · · 
televised panel. discussion on of. Nature; l p.m. - 6 p.m. Gian·t . · . 
· "Children Al Risk: Southern City Pruic. . · · . ·· 
lllinois Takes Acticmfl; At 8:30 LINCOtN· ACADEMY CALENDAR.POUCT:_-Thedwllnefor:. 
P:m· at the WSIU television stu·- Convocation Ceremony at 6 p.m. ~~':io!-e~!:~tn;.,Ti:.r.~~Nt:;.:_ 
d10; ·-. in Shryock Auditorium. :. ~rittrrundmmtlndude tlm~datr,. ·, 
WIDB:ROCK'N'ROW PARTY FRIENDS: . FOR· NATIVE 'pucr.adin!IS!oncostand~n90rorlhe.-
at 5 p.m; at the campus boat, . Americans will· have a benefit ~=::b~!1~!i~i,",:;::t:~ :· · 
docks; if it rains it will be at the dinner, for, the. preservation' of enihr Items are available In the Dally : , 
SRC. . . . .. . OlcottMounds at 5 p.m. at·thc . ~ife:::S;~~~:-J:c1:n;~~tl~t 
JAPANESE TABLE will meet at 6 Interfaith Center. quest spcakeri ~~m't~:i~~!r.:.!:on~«i · .
. p.m_, ~t the1-1elangc ~?ff~ Shop;; . ?aniel:_W«;)~f ~~.~~~W. ~;:!~e': be ~~~t~l~~t /~·;. '-: -~~ 
-:•~·_,.,,., .. _ J ·-··,;. .. > ,.' · .. -.r:•'~~~._:'.,;.;._··~··_-,· ~,-,. .. _:.:,. --·-,,.·:.....,.- _..,· 
·-· 
. ' . : ·.~: ;._ . Friday; April 21; 1995 ·. 
··"_ ., .... , 1i''., ~-,,:') ,1 ; .. 7~~ .. ;.,·.-, l ,,-·t·. ,. _ ··_:'-'.·_·- ,_.'< ~ ··,,,: r.· . ·• ... • · .. , ::' . . ·;-;· __ .,. 
Police··:Blt1.tt~r 
R ' : •- · ··- -· . ;· .. '"' : , -. -'.. . -- ,,. helped surgeon An'dy Sullivan saw • _ Fuancn removed the concrete slab eSCU_er~ .. ~,,•;. '. ·_.:,, ioffthef~'!legof2:).ycar-oldDan:f when Sulliv~:i said the wo!11an 
continued from fk?St ?,,_,, ·, _ BradlC!•_?•.;~r to pull her from , _could no~sUMve twoamputaUons. 
. , ..... ,., " . - .. , ... under.a,. .1;i . >SCd column and re- • Emergmg from- 5Cveral hours of . 
. · : . . . . . :. __ enforcing beam..,,:~.;;., ,:, -.. - : . work passing rubble out or the 
anger and frustrati°": '•·, ., -·- -- .-'. '.--~said the doctoo; worked,. building's collapsed basement -
Carbor.dale Police-, 
• Gregory T. Tcclm:m, 2i~ ~r Slj s. Ash, ·,otd ~lklalc Police 
his car was burglariz.cd between 4:50 p.m. April 17 and 2:50 a.m. April 
18 while it was parked in a parking lot at 1125 E; Main SL Police said 
an CD player wa.,; taken from inside the cmhboard. : · · , _ · • -
Adding to the st.rain or the res- -• in a· dark, cave-like chamber in a . along a line of fucmen, Oklahoma 
cucrs'_ task on Wednesday were . · foot and a half of water as Bradley City Fire LL Tommy Thompson . 
reports that unexploded booths had lay with one arm pinned under a - said Illar "C :ind his men found scv- .. 
been sighlcd amidst the rubble, 1111d . ; slab of coocrctc and her leg ausbcd eccl vlciims dead and_ fought lCI 
frequent commands to c.lcar the , by a• re-enforcement, beam. retain their composure.:' · · 
building because of vibrations that • · ' - . ; . : , , . , 
could signal thcwllapscortottcring · 
· I-beams and concrete slabs. 
Update's _· -
· Ore or the mosl ICrrifying rcsrucs , 
Wednesday .was desaibcd in detail·_. 
• L.,ura Botger, 20, of Carbondale had her day in court April S. The 
police blotter rep:>rtcd March 21 that she.was arrested atl:39 a.m. 
March 18 on a Jackson Cowtty warrant for failure to appear on a traf-
fic violation. The original charge, which was operating a motor vehicle 
with an expired registration, was dropped April Sand her bond was 
' Thursday by Gary~ a mcdi-: · 
cal director of Oklahoma City's.· 
Southw~l_ M_cdical_ C:cn~r, who;: 
rcfwtdcd in full. · - · 
· · · , Cl995 Sui'flags Theme Parb Inc. 
·, ·-,· -· ,·.,, • -.:, ·> .' • ,,·: 
' " I ' Equal OppOO:mity ~ . . • : 
II Food Service • Games: 
• Park Services • Wardrobe 
• Merchandise ~: • Plus Morel 
B Security (Grounds, Janitorial 
• Marketing Maintenance, landscaping, 
• Rides Clerical, Finance, Surveyors) 
These _exdtingpositions offer yoiL~ 
II Free· Tickets 
• Transportation 
• Plus More!! , 
Cmize .If! oitr prese11tallo11 . 
Wed11esday, April 2~ 
UIUJSOII Hall, Room 151 
7:00Jmi-9:3op,1,: 
~- • - • • ' • < ~' 
Tre5 
Ho tires 
1:r~ll:$ _:<G(p)_[E$. M(LOW[EW· ' 
,~~ " .. ~t-~ ~~ -!~: '. 
.j~-: .~~0 -·IMPERIAL· 
'BLUES BAND-
Mo1son·:qo1,,n 16ozplnt $1.50 
Tanque,rciy a·:Tonlc $1.75 
119 N. Washington:• 457-3308 
,.,~t_:::~_-_ .D,°.~iiiiiii_ i 
R~fA~ CALM! • RENE-RUSSO ~-.[ID 
H~TCHA -GONNA -DO?. 
· ·_ ------'r·a·o DAILY'.- : · · 4:45 7:15 ;- .. , . ·. 
. 9:30 ·; ·:· ·, - .·CHRIS. FARLEY 
SAT&SUN - :-DAVID SPADE 
, .. r~1~:~:~5,~ , · : ,., . ;_; ,-_~~ !PG-tJI -·. . -
Now FREE ~FILI, on Popcorn ti S~D~! 
NEWS Daily Egyptian 
Bill 
amtinucd from page 1 
"We·kn~w"how'much training ·:a11owlng ~itlu:"n~ to carry a con-·_. 
police officers go through, not only. ccalcd handgun would cause acci-
on how to handle· a weapon but dental shootings to increase. .. · _ 
when to shoot. · · . . . ' . ' McDonald said the state police 
"We don't think the gencrnl pub- • think that intentional shootings 
allowed to carry concealed band·: lie rcccivcs·coough·trairung in'thc · wouldinacascalsowouldlncrcasc. 
guns. _ _ _ • _ use or deadly force to carry a . "We think intcntion:il shootings "We think it's arcmlybad idci" weapon.": · . .· · as·.wcll as accidental shootings 
he said. "As far as public safety The survey, which hru; a 26 per- would increase.- either with an 
goes, we think it is a step in, the · ccrit margin of error, indicates 71.3 innocent person being shot or the 
wrong direction. _. _ . . ~t oflllinois ,n:si_~ts fccllhat wrong person.': he said.· 
Olympics 
amtinued from page 1 
Don Ryan, another Special 
Olympian, said he got SC\'alth place . 
!:l the sofiball throw and first place 
in the 100-metcrdash. Ryan said he 
will be going Bloomington for the. 
state competition for his first placc 
in the 100-mctcrdash.· 
Deb Facnnark.. from Glenwood, 
and Kim Rcsis from Chicag~ both 
seniors iri · elementary cducati_on! 
voltmtccrcd at thc cvcnL · 
The two said they were h1:ggcrs · 
and gave out rcwan1s to the athletes. 
They said woddng as voluntcas for 
Spcdal Olympics is vay rewarding. 
"The smiles on their fares at the 
end when yon bug them ·- those arc 
the real rewards," said Facnnarlc, 
who h:is volunteered for Special 
Olympics for four years. 
Dean 
amtinued from page 1 
Equal Opponunity office monitors 
and approves all searches on cam-
pus, according to Equal 
Opportunity Officer M.usha -·· 




off original price 
IBM ,-Apple •Packa~ Bell •Ipson 
, . . . . 
· The Best Prices ·Anywhere! · 
Save on Discontinued, Out of Carton, . 
One of a Kind, Scratch~N-Dent · _ . 
. Universit Mall • Carbondale 
Phelps. . . ----------------------------------------. 
Phelps said the office is involvoo 
in three stages o( any search: it 
must approve the advertisement 
about the position, and search rom~ 
mittccs must also get the omce•s 
approval prior 10 botil the interview SOME TH~GS NEVER CHA~GE ... 
and to making a hire. 
Tom Brit•o.'l, associate dean of 
the law school, s:lid the commillCC 
is made up of four tenured faulty 
members, oric non-tenured faculty 
member, one student member cho-
sen by the Student Bar Association, 
one alumni member chosen by the 
Law School Alumni Association ·_ 
and one member appointed by 
SIUC Pr-.sidcntJohn Guyon. 
The members include Edward 
Kionka. a law professor, William 
E. Bas.-m~ a L,w Jh-Ofcssor; Frai1k 
Houdek, a law professor; Kelley; .·· . 
: :-.Mary Rud?.~111. associate pn,fcssor <: .. //,~ 
.:,'°flaw; M~ush Ry~. law sc~ool ·.> •:Ci 
: •:':llmnna; Mark Garwin, a law Stu- . , :}.._-
:;• )lait; and Ed Welch, a profcssoi:of · , ?;\ .. 
•:i,.Jaw. -. . 
' : ·~:i: Ouyon has yet to nppoint the 
final anunittcc member.· 
. _ . Kelley said Uie. commitice will· 
meet early next week to elect a 
chairman and discuss the search 
terms with Shepherd. 
. . ..--~- . 
_.\. 
REDEEM THESE COUPONS 
l FOR GREAT SAVINGS! 
OFFER GG>OD AT RBONDALE, MURP~YSBORO & AN~A 
'. I 
- ',,. ,,.,,=ITT NEWS> Daily Egyptian 
1 
EagleS boosting .in.ti-drug ettq·rt 
· By Rob Neff • local Eagles chaptas. , during whicll chil~ in. lhcir last 
Dally Egyplian Reporter 1be seminar al the Eagles Oub, ··year or elementary school meet 
Parents and anyone else in the 
local community interested in find-
ing out more about the Carbondale 
Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE) program arc invited to 
attend a drug-awareness seminar at 
the Carbondale Eagles Club 
Tuesd1y nigbL 
The free event is expea::d to raise 
Sl,000 for the DARE program in 
Carbondale, according to Eagles 
member Rory Walters. · 
Walters said the local chapter bas 
donated $500, which will be 
matched by the National Eagles 
Foundation as part of a nationwide 
Eagles program. The grant program 
supports community groups who 




The Hartford Couranl 
For 25 ye=, federal law bas rro-
hibitcd companies from scrding 
people unsolicited credit canl~. 
But that hasn't stopped credit 
issuers from mailing thousands or 
unordered cards to customers of 
department stores, gasoline retail-
ers and other businesses. 
The recent practice, which some 
credit canl experts say operates on . 
the edge or the federal law, is 
occurring as retailers and banks 
team up lo offer Visa or 
MastcrCards in the retailer's name. 
The cards sometimes arc sent auto-
matically to customers who hold 
the retailer's existing credit card, 
whether they want the new \'Cl'Sion 
or noL Usually the canl CUUIOI be 
· used unless the rustome: calls the 
credit issuer to activate iL 
The Norwalk, Conn.-based 
Caldor department store chain this 
month mailed the new C'lklor Visa, 
issued through Acct Bank. to some 
customers who already have its 
Caldor credit card. 
Similarly, Shell, Exxon and 
Sunoco oil companies recently sent 
MastcrCards to some of their cred-
it canl holders. 
Since 1969, the Foocral Reserve 
Board bas prohibited credit issuers 
from sending a card to anyone who 
bas not agreed to accept iL But the 
companies arc operating under an 
exception that permits them to send 
a substitute card without first 
obki.'ning a customer's permission. 
In doing so, credit issuers arc per-
mitted to upgrade their existing 
C"'..nl, for example, to make it func-
tion in an automalcd lcllcr machine. 
But some credit card experts say 
that exa:ption was never meant to 
allow card issuers to send a gener-
al purpose Visa or MastaCard to 
holders of a limited-use retailer's 
card, cspccially when the retailer's 
card still is being offered. 
'1bat sure looks and smells like 
an unsolicited card to me." said 
·' Ruth Susswein, executive director 
of Barl.:ard Holdc,s·of America, a 
Virginia-ooscd consumer group. "I 
~ th.tt this is a way to skirt the · 
law. . .. , · 
Toe real motive behind the prac-
tice is securing an edge in the 
fiercely competitive ttntJ satmalcd 
credit market, said Robert B. 
McKinley, president of n Maryland 
rompany that tracks trends for con-
sumers and the industry. 
13y finding a way to legally place 
a card in a customer's bands, be 
said, a bank or retailer gains 11n 
advantage over competitors who 
cannot inilially send the actual cant 
"It's just a sign of how aggrcs-
si ve this marketplace is now. 
Sometimes ilgets a little mean and 
dirty," be said. .. 
·~ "••.•11•.w•_-.i- .... , ··--. ",~ ......... ~ .. ·~•.~-"' .. "',"'·•····: 
1206 W. Linden SL, begins at 7 with Cartiondale youth officers for 
p.m. Tuesday. onchouraday. ·. ·· 
Carbondale Police Department ' Strom said program topics 
Youth Officer Chris Strom said par- include drug prcvcr.iion, life skills, 
cots attending the seminar will find dealing · with . peer pressure, 
out fusthand what the DARE pro- assertiveness and altcmatives lo 
gram is, and what mcs&,ge officers drug use. . 
convey to children enrolled in the Strom said the $1,000 raised by· 
program. the Eagles for the program goes. · 
She said srccial emphasis is directly to the children involved.·· · 
given to ways parents CID support · _"Every cent that we get for 
the DARE mcssag::. DARE goes back to the kids," she. 
WWc arc the role models that kids said. "When they grnduatc from the 
look up lo," she said. "As kids programtheygetaDARET-'".Jilit.a 
move into 7th and 8th graks they minialurC replica of the Catbondale · 
become more independent, and police badge and a c:atificatc widi · 
sometimes communication stops. their name on iL" 
Communication with children is The children also receive pencils, · 
aucial." · pens and stickers throughout the 
DARE is a 17-week program program.Strom said. 
.................................................................................................................... . . . 
·I· Ward :~r~=~~~:o~;nne~ 1 ·.· 
.us.SENATOR •.. , 
:.DALE BUMPERS 
A Commitment To Public Service: 
. . A Worfhv C~reer 
I 
.7 P.M.,' FRIDAY,-APRIL 21, 1995 
FREE TO THE PUBLIC 
.Lesarlaw Building Auditorium 
west side of campus 
'91 College of Liberal Arts 
: .... ~!_.:!~~-~::!!~:~.~:~.~~::~::~.=:.:~~~~~~!: .. : . 
Mcleod ·.Theater 
· Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Presents 
Ossie Davis'Biographical Play 
April 21, 22, 28, 29 at 8 p.m~ April 30 at 2 p.m. 
• -' Adults SS, Seniors S7, Students S4 
· _Visa/MasterCard/Discover accepted 
Mcleod Theater Box Office 453-3Dof\ 





1)4 CJO.l fM/(IJJ-,: 
.REMOTE DJ PARTY 
Honey Brpo/D- Lager · 




Boston Lager 16oz. $1.75 
.. Ale·· . 
Honey· Porter· _________ ,. 
_ Sunday 




rontinucrl from page 1 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
•- ,. 
SUMMER SUBlfASE: A/C. w/d, !..U 
l:ildw.. M.oclr,,,,ridge. 5/15'8/I!., 
SISO/mo.Cd1Enin0529·12~7. 
I RO:lMAVAll.immed·~in5bdrm 
hov.e in C'clala, 'w/d;c/a, basanw,1, 
S155/mo,Ca11Jell937.·2B5l. :. 
2 SUBlWERS NEEDED! $100/ao+·: 
1/3 llli"1. w/d, d/w, ale, 1/2 blodc 
~3.1.A.s..~.V.~Of_T~ 
INR9'··--•--•-= . .. .-..--. .........• 
,A~~ ~:.:.:. .• AD.Drivers 
•'-: :.·:· Short&Long 
Health -:; . ...'-~Term .: 
· Motorcyclfts & '6oats · 
Home & MPbJle Homes 
.. . AYALA~_: 
.. ·INSURANCE 
., . 457-4123 
.. el-Aire . 
. Mobile Homes<:: 
· ;~~;t-900 E. Park . ) 
clfis..tJP· ~locksfrom camplJS 
·::ili2/;and.3 bedroom·-/,::: 
Slimmer· Rate;,· Available 
·•F&llfttdltcf!\,•,, .. , .. ; - .-Shadylota'.~''' 
·'•Qu,Q"f~rk .. ,:: ,,, . oCabre1V}-:'.'.: 
•Nalii,iit:Gas . • , ,. •l.aund,v·- .:···· 
:,.~Jtt;~ -N~ ~e:S0 d~ct:' :. 
-lSiiowtng M-F, 10-Sp.m~':1\·. 
or by' appointment !M422 
Dally-Egyptian' 
-·st~_en.son·.Arrrts· 
· "o,~J.t Again!-~. 
·Summer ·1 95 . .. 
.$80Q:.:/:8·wks 
Single :Room· Price 
: Call ·549.:. 1332 or ·: 
. ~t~J) by 60~W- Mill 
Friday, April 21, 1995 
LIVE IN LUXURY. 
All NEW!. 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, · 3,' & .. 4. Bedrooms · * Dishwasher-Jr WcJsher & Dryer-Jr 
· *Central Air·& Heatlc ·. · 
Visit our .Model Apartment 
t 503 W. College Apt #7 *; 
*M,W,F.1-B*J:Th 2;.B*Sat 12~5* 
· -~ Call .· .. 
·;5 :2 9- I. 0 B .2 
·.· ' ' .. . I, --,. . 
·. ···.·.·.•_·;7·~-•j~.t-5.\'l).\i.·. '.:7"'.,tf Silrings./hDtl v· ., 
> a~n't Get Blm,ietf irr m11i'. ant! · 
: Experience the Difference at 
L~wis Pa·rk Ap~rtme~ts: 
• Pool _ . · • Dishwashers . 
· • •Tennis . •Small Pets Allowed 
•Weight Room •Minutes to Ca!!!Pus , 
• Laundr:y'Room • Flexible Lease Tenns 
_ ,~ Pa_tios ·. < ... ·. . • Fu~!shed or Unfurnished 
' · .•I_>re•I:e3sing 1,2,3, and 4 bed~ms~ . 
CDAlf AREA, Dlueual Re• ls, 
bul nice, 2, 3, & .ol bdrn, lurn 
~~:,:;I·~~ 
~~:"'"• ~..c•ly ro pols; 
:lht1roe111· 
306 W Colloge-106 S. fonsl 
m~~iwwcinut' 
4hdreom 
511,503 S. Ash _ 
802, .ol06, 32.ol W. Walr..l 
1 Ol S fonst--207 W Ock 
5 Per- avallable 
u •call for Showln:j••• 
sony,nopel• 
3 BDRM HOUSE. Large """"'- ar:• 
carport, quill cna. Slar1• May. $.495. 
"57·,'210. 
2 BDRM BY CCIITpUL 2 or 3 people, c/a 
i~~~~<:rne~· 
.o1 II~ .o109 N. UNIVWITY. ~1 
~ i~rn., '-:s4~0~~Li;rt 
d .olSJ-6785 do,-., 867·30.ol6 ., ... 
"Pllrk P.lace • Rooms 
. S185 mo t-,.S uhl pd 
J,.· or,- s,..,,,.,,,,, Gr.ids 
611 E. Park 549-2831 
19all!fEgypllafr . 
------
"\ · Coming Back 
Better and Newer ... 
Garden Park·Apartments 
··. ·: 607. East Park St.· , ... 
·/~-~1· 
~ ..,___.,"'""-' .-......-
,~ Sophomore approved · ·. · ,. · 
• llixury 2 bedroom/2 bath 
aparbnents,· swimming ·pool,· & 
laundry facilities on premises 
~ No. pets allowed . · -• ....... ·. · 
Now ~~~g f~r Fall '95 549~2835 
Sugar:tree · Imperial 
Apartments ... Mecc~ 
. ·couritry·CJub· ·.··_ 
·__ .-?--···,.Circle .. :_•·. 
~~,[.~66~ 
•·- •----~ . We have. . . . -. .- . 
. . •Stooios 1,2, & 3 BDRMs · 
•3 Great Locations · 
•Responsive 24 hri Maintenance Swice 
•Friendly Neighbors . - · : · .. · · · 
·· •Quiet Atmosphere . 
. . iSuperior Management 
•Pool/Vcll1¥Jall Coorf/P'icnic Area . 
•Some Utilities Pax! •- · · · · · •• 
·All units have passedcily inspectioo • 
Best Stnice • Best location • Best Price 
.). · 529-4611 - . 
Attention···vets· 
Get out of tlie Barracks and- into the _HaIL. , · 
. Join Up -~~-V!i.ive~sity Hall· this ;u~~er._. 
• U.-hall's ~11 inclusive package efforts Y 
Special Privileges £qr: veterans .. 
• Water P~ivileges (Heated Pool):· . 
• Money Privileges (Reduced Deposit): ; · 
I Privacy Privileges (Specfal Singk Prici!,g) . 
. •Ginvenience Privileges (\Ve shop, We coo_k: _· ~ 
Room and Board starting at $7~.00* ·summer tenn . 
. 549,2050 .iWall & Park, "C~d-ale_: . 











.to my dad·· 
Phil Flores 
from, 
y~ur sori Jacob 
Daily Egyptian 
· Unlvets·ity ~H.all, 
Swim .. . 
. invit_~ you to·:. · · · 
Now ... ·-
"Visit University Hall today and ~ c:i·ur heated ~II• 
J~eserve your SP,aCC for the surtjmer or fall ••. 
Then swim and tan st.¥f~g nowl_". · 
• Double or Single A~ . ··• , 
• Chcl-prep.ved Mc.tis• .• Open Summer or Fall· 
' UNIVERSITY HA~ WALL&. PAllK Sr. 549.;2050 
FC>R..- -~~-r 
• •M¥:ia-M•Il£1• 
504 S.Ash •4 




408t E. !later 
410 E. lleslff 
410t E. llnt,.r 
208 W. Hospital Dr. •1 
210 W. Ho,pltal Dr. r.z 
703 s. llllaoh ,101 
703 s. (Dino!. at102 
~WJ.·~ .... 2 
507t W. Main •A 




301 N. Springer •l 
414W.Syc.more•W 
406 S. lJnh.,,.n,ity •1 
406 s. UnMnlty r.! 
334 W. Walnut •3 
-MWt1:),•ht•MI 
i~~:~gc r.z ,. 
514 s. Bewrlclgc • , 
514 S. Bewrlclge r.z 
514 s. Bewrlclge. •3 
409 W. Q,eny Court 
406 W. Chestnut 
310W.CoDege-•2. 
310W.Colleg• •3 
310 w. College •4 
507tS.Hay, 
509t s. Hay, • 
408tE. H-orr 
410 E. Hestorr 
208 W. Hospital Or •1 · 
703 5. Illinois •202 
515 s. log&n • 
612t S. logu 
507t W. Mr.a •B • 
300W. Mm •1,2,:l,4 
906W.Mdnnlel 
400W.Oak •3 
202 N. Poplar •1 · 
301 N. Springer •1 
913 W. Sycamore 
• 919W.Sv,:amore · 
. 4~j~~rt:v .. 
334 W. Walnut •2 





502 s. Bcvalclge •2 
514 s. Bewridge •I 
. 514 s. Bcvalclge •2 
514 s. B..-wridge •3 
405W.aw.,v 
-:g:~~~rt. 
· 506 s. Dboa • , 
411E.F,-
·_509 S. Hays 
402 E.Hatn-
408 E.Hatu 
·. 611 N. Kamlcott 
903 w. Linda, LMe 
515 s. Logan 




511 N. Oakland 
'.. 202 N. Poplar •1 
. 913 W. Syaunon 
1619 W. Sycamon 
TWN<ly-EPa'rll 
820 W.,Walout 
404 w. WIiiow · 
-iit1•;1~i§t1;J•MI 
=~~-3 '. 
510 s. Bewtldg. 
SM S. llevnidge •2 
5095.tlays 
402 E. Hester 





510 s: 8wnldgc.f :· 
''. ,· . _.:, :. {/.' 
-: EARN-~'·~··-
··$35~$400 ,,: .. f 
PER WEEK OR MORE! 
: Peo_p~e Needed 'lb Do-: I 
: Fun,~ Respectahlc· t 
· Parl_or Full 'l:1me Work I 
. . ;~Home. , . 




Friday, April 21, 1995 










WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1995 -~3:ro P.M. :.7:00 P.M. 
PERRYVlllE ELKS WDGE 11701 (HIGHWAY 51 BYPASS) 
- . · ~-Meetareabusinesses 
.-.D~c-civ~ fu~Hob opportuni~es , 
• Match ·your skills' to busines{mdustry" needs 
• Inquire abou~ living:&. working in Perryville~ 
.. FREE SEMINARS ' 
-~ ... ·., 
... _ . __ . ·_on . . . 
Job Search Skills and Relocation Assistance 
by SEMO Regional Planning Conunission · · 
. Applications_ will be avalfabl~ .\. , . _ .
No hiring will be done during the event ·: 
. '" Sponsored by:;..~ ·. /_ 
Perry County Industrial Development Authority 
-:: ·.-' -Perryville Chamber of Commerce . 
J<l3DZ Radio, a smice of Donte Communiauions 
_. '' . . . Perryville Elks Lodge #2701- · .. 
·-· 
SINGLE~L.ICI:~ ~-PelerKchlsa~i 
(;,o,I h~-- O•b"h-• j\ Sh1'Ni"5 
some i1,1e'{~t Vfcll 5ive Ofl'•\ 
~. c,;;f\c,• cla,,j~'. l i\iih i .(;-.~ . 




" _; :-·i'f . (';- ,'-
·,··.·~,-~. •·'Fri_day,·Ap:i:il 21 i995('.·'··ffi•· · 
A O • •• ~• • • ~• a,_ :•·:~~~,-~--{)::: :~ ·:•o"::- .--,, 
Qopnesli>il~t:,::>\;~t:_:_, 
~~;.;..,.--.....-~~~~,. 
CaJ'rY~t ! li~et. Fac.f!ity. •: <;oc;ktails 
· w~-&1'«'.-~e~-7~ys-~.vi~~. : 
Lunch Buffef Mon:.suri, _ n :00-3:oo, .. $4:65/p'. 
Dinner. ~uffet ~U11,Thur,. 5:~:301' $6~ 95/p 
: · 20 Qishe,s Included; ~esqme, G~icken ancfmuch.more 
;_-. (hfuese;S~foodt 8gJfet. Weeken._d: 
; . Frf::sat !i:0Qt9:30; $,1!,~5/adu~; . 
. . . . .. 
, ;281CHQICI;~: ·cAA~'4EQS,:LOl;ISTER M~T;,. 
\ SCA~LOPS;'J,l)M~OSHRIM~~ Fl~H1 Al?PE"rlZ:. 
!, ERS, SA~Dl_BA~t~.DESSERT:BAR, FISH'NUTS 
-__ -·;. AND'.MlJCH~MOREI: ... . - -
·_-Al¥YQ'tiJ1 ¢AN1-~AtF: · 
·spectaIFirfceand Complete Menu:for.Banquet 
· · ca11·4s1~1sss for Details, ·. · .. · 
1,~as, ~-~:M~tr; ~a~,~_urt1ver:5ttv rv,an;.: · ~. 
Located next to the 
corner Gas Station 011 
Wall and Grand Ave. 
·--
: ~: SP(!RTS : ,·. ... ~ -. ·~ -
'•'/.• .,j)_:~).~~~i~ .. '.6, 
Daily Egyptiaiz ·:\ . . 
Numbe_rs· 
amtinued from page 16 :' 
• CaJiahan:sltld; ~Willi only. four c~r-.si-~t~ ~l; base dcprut-:, 
. teams in the league over, ~; the . menl at ProvitJcncc Catholic H.S; in,: 
:x:r::rto=-~:rw,1:. ~;!;;~;:?~;;~~~~,,~~~~l;::~ •:•;·n· •. :. ;-1.,-. ....... -. 
Speed Reau.it . MichigananclBallStatc.· :': ,. '·, I ~~~-•~+-'-"-~::.:,..;.. 
: there." lie said; "Gibby mlgl:t bci a· srud' caincd a victory of anolh~ .. _-, ,."Joe is :ci _~ Je?d-off hiucr: will}" 1 
· little bet1cr defensively, but WC will, •.' er kind -this ·w~Jc.: as. the I>,awgs .: --ou~lancling· spc¢," Calla1$ said;~: : 
· be playing on AstroTurf a_t Indiana . _ landed at1 AU-Chicago Area spccj)- :"H<: is a legitimate 4.4,40·guy, and:: 
Staooanyfieldcr_wboisdcccntcan :·ster to takeover the"ccnterfield and. WC arc hopcful:wc have found our .. , 
make plays on lhatsurfare." . : ; Icad-offchore,5nextreason; __ • •. : ' lead-off hitter.for- th~ n,;:xt fc\\,_'; :;?(:\t&f-l;'qvo#.~C~lif,f'.: :~•-
CtdtiilgdowntlieSy~res:_, ~,:'')oeSchley, wliohit.38Ci;ril_dy,,ru;,, ycais.,'.:' - ' - -
The l-ey to stepping Indiana SL IS · -- : • -~ · · 
· conirolling its bats..The S)'.C3ffi0t'CS .,...;...:....--------:-:-'.;.._-:-:----'---:-::c-:-::-''7'":~~~--:-;-;:--i· 
are hitting .329 an~· arc paced ~y 
outfielder Ric Johnso°' Johnson•IS 
hitting afa.448 clip..,,.. good enough 
for eighth in the nation. - -
· Jeff Leaman (.411) and Todd 
Tatlock (.400)' also pose a serious 
thrca1 to a Saluki pitching staff 1ha1 
has a six-plus team earned run aver-
age.-'. . ' . . 
Conference season winding-
down 
Time is starting· to run out on 
SIUC's MVC tournament hopes, 
which makes this wcckcnd in Terre 
Haute, Ind; 1ha1 much more impor-
tant __ . 
SIUC is in last place with a 4-10 
league mark, while Indiana State is 
7-11 anC: in sixth in the conferem:e .. 
"Even though the MVC season is 
a long one, we have reachl?(l the 
point wliere we must get hot- a11d 
take control of things if. we are to: 
reach the conference tolll11aDlcnt,'' 
Jackson 
continued from page 16 
22-6 ·club. Bcrldey won its confer-
ence, district and sectional champi-
onship before· losing in the 
Missouri state tournament to even-
tual champion Mexico in overume •. 
Jackson was the Suburban East 
Conference Player of ihe Year and •. 
his team's Most Valuable Player. :; 
"1'bcrc was no doubt about my 
decision once I left campus," 
Jackson said of his visit to 
Cart.'<mdale. "I knew I was going• 
ti> si!!II with the Salukis." · · _ 
Shooting 67-percent from il1c: 
field and 65-perccnt from the foul 
line are good enough numbers to 
attract most college coaches, but 
what drew Henin lo.Jackson was 
his ability io hit the boards. . . 
"Jackson is a great athlete. He 
runs the court well and is the best 
high school rebounder' -ive saw all 
year," Herrin said. "The other tiling 
I liked about him is that he pJ?yed 
with great entbusiasm."-
F""irst-year Berkley head coach 
Tony WalL'lce said Jackson is the 
type of player. who can help SIUC · 
immediately. . -- · 
_ "Let me tell you that SIU just 
signed a great basketball player_. 
he's an impact player,tt he said, -. 
"Some_ of ll1e most exciting 
moments this season came when be 
: grabbed a rebound, dribbled the _ 
length of the floor and finished it 
off with a thunderous dunk.'' 
·Ask ~bout other Hor~! and 
In-store specials; Ct: 
Murdalc Shopping Ccnt~r < 
529-1561 or 684-5575 ., • .. . . 
Z --1113.-0· , -~ 
1t_1[)\\Vlicl1Q IIB()X -
((Padisali sOJrasi )) 





· Patliam 'Ezme 
(q;g-l'bnts.t.,d) 
Icfi :J(pfte. 
(Slllffe! ~~tbolls). (~~= 
:Jfumus- . 





(Adana 5t)"lc Grilld Kih.,;) · 
' : , . ~,: •' ,, tt' ".' ~ ~ 




"Going away;_fot fhH ~1J~hil!rl?1I 
9r maybe ji,st af ew we~ks?' Qulllitj of Life _Supp~rJive Ca.r!fJln'it 
can take care of yo~r home!. We cq11· mow your, {a-ivni'. 1va~ef:foi1r. 
plpnts.feed & w'alk (!1timalsf tum:liglits:011; pick ~pmail; ~t~m ; 
You 11a111eit, we can do w· ff'e h'a11"e°been.in busfmds sine~ 1977, 
and a;~fi1/lyfn~uredandbo11ded.· Calf.us totfa;::w~il('.gj~~:i,o.ua -
1 
• free assessme11t and'a·quot~ on"rates:: . ·> ·: •. 
Q11afity oj Life - 'yo~r C~lnp~eie _ ' ' . 
:· . : · S~ii#a:c$9~9ss '. . _ _ 
: ' . 3.0 li~~i ~i~ ~in (5:cyii~der engine, 4'. \~heei 4oc b~kes; ~Uoy ' 
, [·. 16'-'x?" ,vheels, power'win_d_<>ws and)~~; auto tel_JlpCp!:Ure 
r . contyoI; aci~s~ic flavor r;ontrohtereo;: lear_her, se:it package, . . 
\·· plus Dlll~,;pmch more! yoU'll)!JJt !CC to appr~ciatc! Stock . 
';_.;;,(,~91: St:i~e tax; license, :md goc f~ agditiop,~l, _ · · · · 
SPORTS uauy ligyptum 
·s. ftb. 11 cmxs and SIUC stranding nine nm- streak this yCM •. Dating back lo 
O_ . a ncrs , SllJC was shut out 4-0 in Mar. 2S, SIUC bas bad a seven. 
• · - game nwnba' two. Buchanan went game winning slrelk, which lmmc-
amti~ued fa,»n page 16 . . . . the distance (seven Innings) as did diatcly pccala1 a five game losing · 
···. ~g-~MVC ~ the'·'~~::: ~~~n':s~~ fi/· ~i•;~~~y followed . 
SruuldsarcmdangcrofDUSSU1gthc the mound since she went nine On.Thursday afternoon, the 
lc:igue's post season tournament. innings against Drake on Apr. 3. · . Salilkis dropped another double-
since only eight sqll.'lds qualify for a -.The sophomore picked up lbc loss· , bcldcr, this ,imc to Purdue. 
· seeding. SIUC Is aurcntly the oon- : in the second game which sn:wcd ! SIUC lost the first game 4-0, and 
fcrcncc'seigbth:,laccteam wilh2-4 her IO-game winning streak and - lhcn bowed 7-4in thesocood. With· 
Southwest Missouri looming in the · dropped her reoord to 12-4. . ' the I~ the Salulds fcU to 20-18, 
ninth spoL · Schuuck gave up four runs and and have now lost four straight. · 
. Eight cim-s buried the Sruulds in six bits and racked up four strike~ while Purdue upped its record to 18-
the first game, including tbrcc apiece outs. . . · . . , 22).Thc Salulds take on Missouri in · 
fnm pitcher Buffy Blust 'IJld second -The losses to Evansville (8-0 in • a doubleheader Tuesday before 
· tmcm:m J.imi Koss. . . • Missouri Valley Confcrcncc) ended jwnping oodc into MVC action next 
With a combination of those the ~alukis third major winning Friday against Indi.ina State. · 
Redskins 
amtinued from page 16 
past tbrcc ycaJS. 
"\Ve bad three· (cooclling) staffs 
in three ycru-s and we didn't have 
any continuity in the the selection 
pmccss," be said. 
He's rcfcning to the fact tb::i Joe 
Gibbs'quil in March 1993 and 
Richie Pctitbon was fired by owner 
Jock Kent Cooke in January 1994 
aflcr 10 months on the job. 
Norv Turner Is now in bis second 
year as coach and is working to 
rebuild a team that went 3-13 in bis 
first year. 
~y said the fll'St draft cif the 
Turner~ by the selection of 
qu:utcrb:lclc Heath Shuler with the 
No. 3 overall pick...;, was "very sue-.· • 
ressful," though it's rcally too early 
to judge iL • · · 
This year, the Redskins have the 
fourth pick; and Turner wants a 
wide receiver to ghc Shuler anoth-
er target to lCJ1.'l with Henry Ellard. 
Since running back Ki-Jana 
Carter, offensive tackle Tony 
Bosclli and quarterback Steve 
McNair arc expected to be the first 
lhrcc picks by the Carolina Panthczs, 
JocksonviUe Jaguars and Houston 
Oilers, respectively, the Redskins 
will have their pick of the receivers. 
aaroo11m1 
THIS SATURDAYAPRIL 22 
$)DOff CASH PRIZES 
I . . •. . . ,. :·. \; , ,.· 
$500~ .IST.Plac.e "t\~1 :1. . 
$20000 2nd. Place~~"~{~,.,.-
$10000 3rd Place ---t~~~gl._ 
$5000 4th· 5th 6th .J:!,,,.r6.°TP?'.. 
•. • , • \J,-~.~A..,_c:.;....'4 
7th Place . · · · · t,~,\ 
SIGNUPNOW! 
CALL FOR DETAILS 
457-2259 
Featuring Guest Poser: KIMBERLY CHIZEVSKY . 
· 1993 MISS INl'ERNATIONAL 
Sporuorrd by: Qu..tro's, Hibbm, Liundry Wot!d; Hc:alth Souih,Gn,at 
Sh:,~ Atncu Center, lnfoQuest, Glrado Chtropraati:, W~ & Grill, 
Trcs Hombtts, LaRom:i's and The Prlnllng Plant •. 
. TICKETPRICES: 
For Information, call Kevin Davis : , · $l Pre-Judging 
. at (618) 549-6218. · • .. $6 Evening Show 
Presented by L.:,e SIUC Weightlifting Oub. $7 Botb . 
.... , ~ 
... :;-;.'- •, 
· If y~u're.planning to kin the St. Louis area 
this sumI11er, -:stop by Southern. Illinois : 
University at'Edwardsville for a few hours. 
> ' '. - ~redit ~ours; that is~ · · . · · 
SIUE offers. more· than_ 650 
""-·",'i."'-.i...'11""'"?..;-.:;;;;hl"""";.... ~-- . ·, . courses '."'.'from Accounting to· 
'\. · , '''< ;. , ,.. Zoology - in· more than 60 areas'. r. IJ of study, so cliiiices-are y~u'll find a J . ~. . . . ,,.}), coui,e !hat fits yonr """emlc need,. 
t~ r!fv SIUE ~ffers day or night clas_ses ranging in 
'\1\ · -~ · · >. length from one week_to eight weeks; and (}[/! .., ~=~~•cot::~-•~~ i:~:di:!~~ .. 
, · ~-;.:,'.!;."~~!;'_" yOu'llfind a cl,ss 1h31 fits 
_· And SIUE's t~ition is amoni the ffiQSt ~ffordabl~ i~ the region, so ch~ces are ~ou'II 
find a class that fits your budget. · · · · · · 
No More Quarters . . . . . . . 
SIUE is on a semester calendar, so your credit hours will transfer nicely.·. 
. To_ leammore about h~w io fit SHJE into y~ur sumrne~ plans, call . (61_8} 69J-2075,. 
and ask for a Summer Class Schedule. Call nowt Application Deadline - l\fny 1 . 
'. i . ~ ' . :· > ;,._; • • ~ t - ; . ; • . . . -~ ;· ' • . ~ 
SOUT.Ji.E.RN,IL½INOIS .UNIVERSITY ·AT EDWA.RDSVILLE 
;::...,.. ... :--_~·-•.-,...:·:•.•;~.,-.·.,, ·-, ·,·-~ •'. _:•·_- .. ~-~;:-"'·' 
",\' ', 
·.-
· SH111nG100·~ 1heD,1i1yfiyp1i,1n'. 
: f add I~ praai~e ! TakayuJ.iAizim~; :a j1'11tor i11'e~i1~~,i~ fro,,;japmt, works o,i /it:. 
pmg pong sblls III tire Recreatro11 Center 11111rsd~y eve,_11!1g. . · · · · · · · . . , . ; . .-_ 
Qawgs •in:, sear·ctt of'M\/C.iqicess 
~'~~.?.~~,~ . / C'lf !n1ftf'.ii •. ~E~::::: 
In the last two ball games. the LC.:.::.:==:=~===~~.::c:.l Cosgrove has filled in nicely in the 
SIUC baseball team has pounded Braden on the mend two games with Gibbs out of the · 
out a total of 26 runs and 38 hiK Gibbs injured 'his hand in lineup. In the two games Cosgrove 
The Dawgs hope to continue that · Wednesday's 20-8 victory over has gone three-for-nine· with four 
string of offensive success when Murray St. Saluki ba~eball ·coach RBI' s, four runs· scored and one 
they take on Indiana State in a four- Dan Callahan said the injury is· not · home run. 
game series this weekend. · serious. '"Brad (Cosgrove) has done a 
However. the Salukis might not "Right now he is day-to-day and great job at the plate for us the la~t 
have the 1994 Missouri Valley there is a ouLc;ide possibility that he two days, so we don•t lose a lot 
Conference's batting champion could play this weekendt he said. 
Braden Gibbs available. "If Gibby can't go, we feel vc_ry 
'95 draft .to ri:val 
depth of 1· 983 
J:l<>w they'Upick who!hef.pick~·. ;':ski'ms~ se~rn'dr>hte~i. ... 
~c selection onlcr for the 1995 National FootbaHl..eat;l!e .· ~., wftm\NR:· We5tbrook 
amateur draft to be held Sat1::1rday and Sunday. } <. • - •, ,. · · L . · · · · · · 
1 .. Carolina Panthers 16. Arizona Cardinals ~~ ·oattinloff/5-~~·:ti;~\ <. ,, ~ !, 
2, Jackso11V111e Jaguars 17. New York Giants.·. · · · · · · · , · · · 
.3. Houston Oilers . 18. Los Angeles Raiders The Washington R,cd~kins ha\'c bccorriesoniethinif:'-: 
Newsday be taken in the first round; ! . 4. Washington Redskins 19. Kansas City Chiefs of a doughnut of a football team: TJiey ~ave. :i h9le in, 
1 • bl th ' • There will be lhree firsts:· s. Cincinnati Bengals 20, Detroit Lions · . theirmiddl~ deanliofthe four:tosix-ye:u'player.;, t 15 argua Y e greatest round receivers selected; 6. St Louis Rams 21~ Chicago 13e_ars that are the heart of most succes.~ful football teams.· '. 
draft of all time, a wondrous be befi th fi half f 7. Tampa Bay Buccaneers 22. Green Bay. Pack~rs .· '. ;i nie Redskins have only. three players=-runriirii( l · 
harvest of talent that fueled :yrounili~:vei. rst 
O 
S.SealtleSeahawks 23;NewEnglandPatrio~ .. (backs~rianMitchelfandRickyErvin.~.anddefen.~ive· ·· f 
~ o!~":n~;:;~~~~~! • Even the clironically deli- 9; New Yok Jets , 24. Minnesota Vikings tackl!, B.o!>\iY Wilso_n:,-Ji.:fts from general manager, : i . 
its signature on the league. cient tight end position. where . 10. Cleveland Browns · t 25. Miami Dolphins- Oiarley.at•;serly·s first three dr.1fL~ (1990-1992),and!. 
John Elway. Dan Marino. wou)d!.be NFL stars have: · (from AUanta) 26: Atlanta Falcons, Ervin.~ is a free agent who might depan,, .. < ·,. ',< .: · 
Jim Kelly a Eric Dickerson. tumeq to college basketball, is 11. Minnesota Vikings (from Cleveland) Qis.,;erly. though. isn'.t discouraged a.~ he head~ into~ 
Roger Craig. Mazk aa~~on. unusually deep. · (lron:i Denver through Zl: Pittsburgh Steelers his sixth draft, m;· gcneraJ manager, Saturday and 
"' AUanta)• 28, Dallas Cowboys·, Sunday;• though he faces a.~ _much pressure a~ any 
Curt Warner. Henry-Ellard. . •Thedefiningimageofthis . 12, Philadelphia Eagles· 29. San Diego Chargers "'~cc11ti,:t; in die leagl!c; He said the Redskins are on-
Just to name a few. ycar·s draft is not 50 much the 1a .. New Orleans Saints 30. San Francisco 49ers . , ' a stable course after going through•an_,overh:iul the 
I 91~e ;:;bhr:~:\~~:\~! ~~r~;:~~=es~t::rea::~ · -~:: Fo::~:,: Colts ~ ~=~~:,~;~ars · · ·: . :< > .. REDSKINS, page 15 
biggest single reason for-the their NFL days anonymously . •' -.· · • · · 
~;~;-~; 3~;~~~~ l:nstant .. tali<ent ... Jrign:: PWiiorr,y.· 
co!~i§iJ!j~~idraftcould ~:;i;~it!
1
~ndf~~;~:::;. Free agen~y makes.draft m0reJtnp'drtantt~~n,':':~ver 
Very close. . ::.!:~!::;; t~t!~ Hartford Cou~ant agen·t system. . . . . , · , •.< ~cv"lop at their own pace.", . ' 
. While it may not have as . . . George Allen probably would have i "lnthism.irkct,'it'.s:vital that
1
.};0_u·get ,,··. Not onliis'that no lqngcrpos.~iblc, 
many can1t•miss quarterbacks 11".~is is a ~mendous draft• · skipped th',! NFL draft this year. good1playcrs in: the. draft:: said'Dick~:·. team's iimv can~t· afford, 10 k',!ep too 
as the J 983 draft class, the as far a~ the offen.~ive line is The former Washingt~ri Redskins .. Haley, Ne.w Yo_rkJeL~ director of pl1Y::i ; manystars."fliey~fc? lost to teams wh<? 
NFL figures to feel the cffCCL~ . concerned," said Bill Polian, and l!.os Angeles Rams coach-was .. fJ ~~l~~; "In th~ f: ::~t11;::; ;liayc mcire, money~~derthe ~ary cai:i· 
of the incoming group for general miuiagcroftl\ecxpan-.,. :nmra big fan·ofthe draft'. He'd take .• · gh_ • • !FP ~ · \Y. ; ; :Y·:·:•-~~~~~e~}~~)'..~~pl~~ ~ya~k.-
years to come. for these rea- sion Carolina Panthers. "It· · · ·• · · • ·· I · k · · from proJecl~. · ·· · .·. · · · · .... , ·· •,, '" ,e. · ·--<,,,.,, ·.•• ·· · · · .·· · · · · 
sons: 'a pro~cn_ vetezn.n m~r;1-1.e un n~wn:.' . NFL players'~ eligible foq:c.'>lricl\~--i,. '>Thls·cx·. 'erit~orrree·,;;,cncy''' docs . 
• As many as seven quar-. could be one of:the greatesi quantity of:a draft pie.~ any day. He, .. cd'free,ageiicy {a team can'rctain•a•':·,, .. ~ , .. , . . .";'C, . •. ii 
terbacks could be drafted offensive line drafts in _histo- .· did!!'! want to, wai! fo~r o_r,_fi\:e ye:ici ,· player: bi matching the ciintract,offcrr~ :fre.3~e hol)!S f~r- ~o~r .t~,and,: ·~ ~ 1 • 
before the end of the third ry." . · · · .. ,',· f?ra kid 16, dey~lop:.; .• , . :··•.after _three years and'.unrcstrictc~Hree· , c~nlm~t:to.~q t~at_~?lL~,.thal,~,w~al 
round, a far cry from-last , , Whether they have the cola .,, Today. ~o one:.~ wrut thatl()ng. . .· agency (a playcrcansign W!thanyonc) !he sys}e1n,;1~ about, ~arc_ellssai~. 
year's passer-starved group· lecth·eimpact of the Class or . The,bas,c premise.of the, draft has .• after four years.;·· .. • _· ~- , , , '. ,<>' 1l!erc1s gomg tobemtl\emcntonthC 
that saw only,two_quancr- . •g3~mai~ tobe~n, ~ut~f ,norf.ha._!lJ;c;d ~i~c,e_t_he :i~v~nto[,frce: .•·•·~cforefnie ~geni:{and:11ie.sal:iry;:,,part o~playcrs. 1r~ou lo:~playcis_thaJ• 
backs taken that early. .·. . •. the t;irly reports are any !nd,- ·• agency:. 1denufy lll)d'sclect. young ~-· . :. cap: teams co1dd'simplf draft the best,, were '11 productl\e JX?S11.1tl~ f'?r, rou!/ 
• Three:_franchise running , cation, the: NFL just might, . cnt; And the draft, which,takes plm:e , available·a1hle1c; pay, him:whateyer~,that c=ie,tnccdsfor othefr,layerst~.· 
. backs, foduding Penn State's liavescttled a bunch of oll'enc for the' 60th time S:i111rday :incl ~unday:· .. theY. wanted and sign him forho\\'Cver·;· .. fill in and produce or it creat~ ~- necd,--
Ki-Jan:r Carter,. the top-rated: . sive question. marks for the.~ in, New· York; ha~. not diminished: in:,: ~yfyears: they: wantcdi,Jn ,acklilion; <. to, ?,t~einpt_!o acqui_rc ad~ilionill pla)_'-"' 
player.ii! ~e entire 
0
dreft,_wi11, · rcmairiderof the, '_90s:; · , .•. :Jinporti1m:~ un~lhc, ~'O-Y,earj14 fi;ee iea!ffi could'~ pla}'.Crs, and _let}h.~m:·:-·ers tci:tilt in:i,,_ / '.:','.' Y '.' :/'? ·: ' 
•.•••>"t 
•_. 
SPORTS uauy t:gyptwn Friday, Arril 21; 1995 · · (is 
·s .ftb . 11 errors and SIUC stranding nine run- streak this 'y~,' Dating back to ' 
0 a ners , SIUC was shut out 4-0 In Mar. 25; SIUC has had a seven. 
• game nwnbcr two. Bucharon went game winning streak. which immc- · 
amti~ucdfrom page 16 the disumcc (seven innings) as did diatcly proccdcd a five game lo.sing• 
.,_.,;.,;ng ...... lnc:t MVC , .... m; the ' Saltlld starter Jmnie Schullclc. ·' . Siring, which 'N3S abruptly followed,, ..... -=. ._.-- ....... ..,, · Schuttck made her first start on · up by six staaight wins. · . 
Salukisarcindangerofmissingthe . the mound since she went nine ... On .Thursday afternoon, the· 
league's post season tournament. innings ngalnst Drake on Apr •. 3. , Salukis dropped another double-
since only eight squads qualify for a , The sophomore picked up the Joss· ·header, this time to Purdue. 
seeding. SIUC is CUITC~llly the OOII• : in the second game which snapped SIUC lost the fusfgame 4-0, and_ 
facncc'scightb place team with 2-4 her IO-game winning streak and i then bowed 7-4 in thesocond. With 
Southwest Missoori looming in the dropped her record to 12-4. ·· , . . the I~ the Salukis fell to 20-18,. 
ninth spot. : Schuttck gave up four runs and and have now Jost four straight, 
_ Eght errors buried the Salukis in six hits and rocked up four strike- while Purdue upped its rccad to 18-
thc first game, including three apiece outs. •. 22).The Salukis taJce on Missouri in 
frcm pitcher Buffy Blust and second · .. The lo:;scs to Evansville (8-6 in · a doubleheader Tuesday before 
b:1scman Jami Koss. , Missoori Valley Confacncc) ended jumping b3ck into MVC action next: 
With n combination of those the ~alukis third major winning Friday against Indiana S~ · · : · 
Redskins 
continued from page 16 
pastthreeyc:us. 
"'\Ve bad three (coaching) Sl3ffs 
in three years and we didn't have 
any oontinuity in the the selection 
~" he said. . 
. He's. rcfcmng to thc fact that Joe 
Gibbs quit in March 1993 and 
Richie Petitbon was fucd by owner 
Jack Kent Cooke in Janu.,ry 1994 
afta 10 months on the job. 
Norv Turner is now in his scconJ 
year a.~ coach and is working to 
rebuild a team that went 3-13 in his 
firyycar. 
Cmscrly said the first draft ofthc 
Turner cm-led by the selection of 
quarterback Heath Shuler with the 
No. 3 overall pick.;..;. was "very sue-.· 
cwful," though it's really too early 
tojudgeiL • .. 
. This year, thc Redskins have thc 
fourth pick, and Turner wants a 
wide rcccivcr to give Shuler anolh· 
er target to team with Hcruy Ellard. 
Since. running back Ki-Jana 
Carter, offensive tackle· Tony 
Boselli nnd quarterback Steve 
McNair arc expected to be thc first 
three picks by tbc Carolina P:inlhcrs, 
Jacksonville Jagu.'U'S and Houston 
Oilers, respectively, the Redskins 
will have their pick of thc receivers. 








THIS SATURDAY APRIL 22 
nooo CASH PRIZES I . . . 
· ·· . l; t 
$50000 1ST Place )~!\f¾, 
1 
$20000 2nd Place ~·t'il).,-... -
$10~00 3rd Place ~~~·~I~ 
$50 4th. 5th. 6th.~-~-'.-.:.~ 
7th Place -;'-it,\ 
SIGN UP. NOW! 
CAIL FOR DETAILS· 
457-2259 
. ff you're planning 'to be· in. the ·st. Louis area 
this summer;. stop -by. Southern.-Illinois . 
";- :. .. University' atEdwardsville for a few hours: 
Featuring Guest Poser: KIMBERLY CHIZEVSKY 
, 1993 MISS INTERNATIONAL.· · 
· ~ml by1 Quauo'1, Hibbcu,'Laundry.Wori.( Health South,Gm11 
Sh•FN Fitness Crn1cr, lnfoQucst, Glrado 0.lropr.lalc:, Welt&. Grill, 
Tra Hombra, laR01113'1 and The Prlnllng Pbnr. . 
. ·,,~~ . , · : --: credit hours, that is: · · · 
\ !!~:.:~t;:;:::::.~.:~: 
· · · ~ : · .- · · Zoology - in more than 60 areas 
_ :.3/fi.;J, · -~_.·. : of.stu.dy, .. so. ·_c __.h··.~llCf_.~-.are you·•-~1. find a 
. . ~~ · course that fits your, academic needs. · 
(f[..... . .~ ~IUE offers.da~-o~ night'c·l~ses ranging in 
.-..;~ length from one week to eight we!!ks; and 
~}:) meeting at :i'variety of siies - including local <T,~:;, _. '. ff · • . community colleges, St. Louis, even Australia. · 
~it~· ~-2,1~ .· __ -. -~, o.•c~·an. ces are you'll find a class that fits.-
,· ~,. . . .-. ·Qyou~sch~ule .. 
And SIUE''i tuition is amone th~ mqst affonbble in the region,'so cli:ll)ces are y~u•n · 
· find a class that fits your budgeL · · · 
No More Quarters .. . . 
SUJE is on a semester caiendar, so y~ur credit hours will ~fer nicely .. 
To learn more abou~ ho~ 10 :fit SUJE into your summe~ plans,·call (618) 692-2075 
and _ask for a Summer Class Schedule. Call now! Application Deadline- M~y 1 · :; . 
'•. : . ,' >. '•.'.,, 0 ·._.·1 ·~,•; '<.• ;_••.•··:;:•~••\•·i -~•·,;,.~, r < i . \~ -~,.' 
SOUT,J-I~RN ILL:,INOIS .UNIVERSITY AT EDWARDSVILLE 
. . ~- ' ' ·1~; 
·• 
